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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Bus Rapid Transit (BRT), as illustrated in implementations around North America, comes 
in many shapes and sizes. The term has been applied to rubber-tire transit lines that use 










middle of the range of BRT possibility.
7KHFDVHVWXGLHVDVDJURXSVKRZWKDW%57DVDSSOLHGLQ1RUWK$PHULFDLVDGLVFUHWLRQDU\
combination of elements that can be assembled in many different combinations over time. 
7UDQVLW DJHQFLHV KDYHZLGH ODWLWXGH WR GHWHUPLQHZKLFK FRPELQDWLRQ RI HOHPHQWV EHVW
VHUYHVWKHLUQHHGVJLYHQWKHLUVSHFL¿FFLUFXPVWDQFHV(YHU\HOHPHQWLQFUHPHQWDOO\DGGV
to the quality or attractiveness of the service.
7KLVODWLWXGHSURYLGHVWUDQVLWDJHQFLHVZLWKPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJWKHDELOLW\WRPDWFK
SK\VLFDO LQIUDVWUXFWXUH ZLWK RSHUDWLQJ UHTXLUHPHQWV  )RU H[DPSOH D %57 VHUYLFH FDQ
FRPELQHRSHUDWLRQVVHUYLQJIUHHÀRZLQJDUWHULDOURDGVLQWKHIULQJHVRIWKHGRZQWRZQZLWK
















7KHZLGH UDQJH RI RSWLRQV FUHDWHV SODQQLQJ FKDOOHQJHV:KHQ GRHV WKH H[SHQVH DQG
FRQVWUXFWLRQWLPHRIDGHGLFDWHGODQHRUJXLGHZD\SD\RIILQKLJKHUSHUIRUPDQFHDQGLIVR
RYHUZKDWSRUWLRQVRIWKHURXWHVKRXOGVXFKLQIUDVWUXFWXUHEHLPSOHPHQWHG",IDGHGLFDWHG




RSHUDWHRIIJXLGHZD\ LQFOXGLQJ ORFDOEXVHVYDQSRROV WD[LVDQGFDUSRROV"&DQWKH





be implemented all at once, or in incremental stages. Increments can be either or both 
geographical extensions or additions of features.
7KLV ÀH[LELOLW\ KDV VXEVWDQWLDO SROLF\ LPSOLFDWLRQV LQ WKH H[SDQGHG FKRLFHV IRU WUDQVLW
investment that are available. The transportation sector accounts for nearly one-third 
of carbon dioxide emissions in the United States.  Achieving President Obama’s goal 
RI DQSHUFHQW UHGXFWLRQ LQ HPLVVLRQVE\ZLOO UHTXLUH IXQGDPHQWDO FKDQJHV LQ
transportation planning and delivery, including ensuring that many more urban travelers 
have viable public transit options.
%XV SHUIRUPDQFH LPSURYHPHQW RIIHUV TXLFN UHVXOWV DW D UHDVRQDEOH SXEOLF FRVW )RU
H[DPSOHDVVKRZQE\WKHFDVHVWXGLHVWKHEXVOLQHVRIWKH/RV$QJHOHV0HWUR5DSLG
QHWZRUNZHUHLPSOHPHQWHGIDUPRUHTXLFNO\DQGIRUELOOLRQVRIGROODUVOHVVWKDQWKHIRXU
L.A. rail lines, yet these enhanced buses are serving 78 percent as many passenger trips 
as the entire rail system. All of the Metro Rapid lines even cost less to put in place than 
the single Orange Line BRT line in the same city, and yet the Metro Rapid is providing 




7KH IROORZLQJ WDEOH²WKH VDPH DV 7DEOH  LQ WKH PDLQ WH[W²VXPPDUL]HV VHYHUDO




BRT features spread over more miles of route.
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Travel time reduction, 
percent 16% 6% 11% 20% 25%
Baseline corridor ridership 
pre-BRT
41,580 
(2005)   2,700 19,400 18,023
388,400 
(2000)
Cited corridor ridership 
after BRT implementation
62,597 
(2007) 5,400 45,000 21,300
464,400 
(2007)
Corridor ridership increase 21,017 2,700 25,600 3,277 76,000
Ridership percentage 
increase 51%    100% 132% 18% 20%
Capital investment cost 
(millions) $350 $24.5 CA$172 $3.5 $110
Route miles 13.5        4 50 26 450
Cost per mile (millions) $26       $6.1 CA$3.4 $0.13 $0.24
&RVWSHUQHZGDLO\ULGHU $16,700  $9,100 CA$6,600 $1,100 $620
Source: Case study data in this report. TSP means transit signal priority
$VUHÀHFWHGLQIHGHUDOODZWKH)HGHUDO7UDQVLW$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ¶VFDSLWDOJUDQWVSURJUDP²1HZ
6WDUWV²UHTXLUHVFRUULGRUOHYHOGHYHORSPHQWDVRSSRVHGWRV\VWHPZLGHLPSURYHPHQWV





systems. The availability of BRT elements in many incremental combinations suggests 
WKDWDQH[SDQGHGSROLF\IUDPHZRUNLVZDUUDQWHGRQHWKDWHQDEOHVREMHFWLYHFRPSDULVRQ
DFURVV WKHVHRSWLRQVDQGWKHDOORFDWLRQRI IXQGLQJWRSURMHFWV WKDWDFKLHYHWKHJUHDWHVW
EHQH¿WDWWKHORZHVWFRVW
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INTRODUCTION
&RQFHUQV DERXW WUDI¿F FRQJHVWLRQ KLJK IXHO SULFHV QDWLRQDO HQHUJ\ VHFXULW\ FOLPDWH
change, air pollution, urban competitiveness, and quality of life underpin a strong interest 
LQQHZSXEOLFWUDQVSRUWDWLRQLQYHVWPHQWV7KH$PHULFDQ3XEOLF7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ$VVRFLDWLRQ
(APTA) reports that 72 percent  of transit tax issues passed in the election of November 4, 
2008.1 In recent years, the U.S. Federal Transit Administration (FTA) has been inundated 
ZLWK DSSOLFDWLRQV IRU SURMHFWV VHHNLQJ JUDQW IXQGLQJ FDXVLQJ WKH 1HZ 6WDUWV SURJUDP
WR EHFRPH H[WUHPHO\ FRPSHWLWLYH 7KLV HQYLURQPHQW LV IRUFLQJ PDQ\ FLWLHV WR ORRN IRU
innovative, cost-effective options to enhance public transportation services. 





GH¿QHG8QGHU IHGHUDO UXOHV IRU WKH1HZ6WDUWVSURJUDP6HFWLRQD%57SURMHFW
PXVWHQFRPSDVVDGHGLFDWHGULJKWRIZD\WREHHOLJLEOHIRUIXQGLQJZKLFKFDQPHDQEXV
RQO\ ODQHVRQDQDUWHULDO WKDWDUHVKDUHG LQWHUPLWWHQWO\ZLWKSULYDWHYHKLFOHVPDNLQJDQ




7KH JURZLQJ UHFRJQLWLRQ RI %57 DV DQ RSWLRQ IRU WUDQVLW LPSURYHPHQW LV D SDUDGLJP
VKLIWLQJGHYHORSPHQW%XWJLYHQWKHÀH[LELOLW\DQGFRVWHIIHFWLYHQHVVRI%57ZKDWDUHWKH
EHVW VWUDWHJLHV WRPD[LPL]H WKHEHQH¿W RI D%57 LQYHVWPHQWZLWKRUZLWKRXW D IHGHUDO
FRQWULEXWLRQ")RUH[DPSOHVKRXOGDFRPPXQLW\PDNHPRGHVW LPSURYHPHQWVWRVHYHUDO
high-demand bus routes, or is it better to focus a larger investment on a single corridor, 
VXFKDVE\EXLOGLQJDGHGLFDWHGEXVZD\"
7KHDLPRIWKLVSURMHFWKDVEHHQWRXQFRYHUDQGDQDO\]HH[LVWLQJDJHQF\%57LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
steps and strategies in order to identify innovations that could incrementally upgrade bus 
VHUYLFHWKURXJKRXWDQHWZRUNWRZDUGEHWWHUSHUIRUPDQFHDQGDWWUDFWLQJPRUHULGHUV
Mineta Transportat ion Inst i tute
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 7
WHAT IS BRT?
Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) has been comprehensively characterized and described in recent 
reports from the Transit Cooperative Research Program (TCRP).3  BRT comes across in 
WKHVHUHSRUWV²DQGLQDFWXDOSUDFWLFHDVZHOO²DVDQXUEDQEXVVHUYLFHDWDKLJKHUWKDQ
usual quality level.
BRT is typically deployed one route at a time after several years of development. A BRT 
route is characterized by a set of features meant to increase the reliable point-to-point 
speed of bus travel in urban settings throughout the day. At the same time, a BRT route 
and its coaches usually present an attractive, distinctive visual image to customers.
As pointed out in TCRP 90, the main feature set of BRT includes “dedicated running 
ZD\V DWWUDFWLYH VWDWLRQV DQG EXV VWRSV GLVWLQFWLYH HDV\WRERDUG YHKLFOHV RIIYHKLFOH
fare collection, use of ITS technologies, and frequent all-day service.” ITS stands for 
³LQWHOOLJHQWWUDQVSRUWDWLRQV\VWHPV´DQGUHIHUVWRDSSOLFDWLRQVRIFRPSXWHUVDQGZLUHOHVV
communications. The most common ITS applications are transit signal priority (TSP), 
DXWRPDWLF YHKLFOH ORFDWLRQ $9/ DXWRPDWHG VFKHGXOLQJ DQG GLVSDWFK DQG HOHFWURQLF
displays of real-time information about bus locations at stations and aboard the coaches.
In this study, the authors have sought to challenge presumptions and add value to the 
In this study, the authors have sought to challenge presumptions and add value to the BRT 
Practitioners Guide 7&53 HVSHFLDOO\&KDSWHU  6\VWHP3DFNDJLQJ ,QWHJUDWLRQ
and Assessment. As the GuideQRWHV³$OO%57V\VWHPVZLOOKDYHUXQQLQJZD\VVWDWLRQV
DQG YHKLFOHV7KH W\SHV RI WKHVH IHDWXUHV DVZHOO DV WKH W\SHV RI YDULRXV ,76UHODWHG
FRPSRQHQWV ZLOO GHSHQG XSRQ ORFDO QHHGV FRQGLWLRQV DWWLWXGHV DQG UHVRXUFHV´ 7KH
DXWKRUVSURYLGHFDVHVWXGLHVWKDWLOOXVWUDWHWKHWUXWKRIWKLVVWDWHPHQWEXWZHKDYHDOVR
sought to bring out the local needs, conditions, attitudes, and resources that lead to 
variations in BRT around North America.
$VZLOOEHLOOXVWUDWHGLQWKHFDVHVWXGLHVVRPHMXULVGLFWLRQVDSSURDFK%57DVDKLJKTXDOLW\
¿[HGURXWH WUDQVLWPRGHWRDWWUDFW WUDQVLWRULHQWHGGHYHORSPHQWDURXQGVWDWLRQVWRSV IRU
FRPSDFWJURZWKDQGHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQW3ULYDWHYHKLFOHSDUNLQJLVW\SLFDOO\VRPHZKDW
restricted in such development and the availability of transit as an access alternative is 
seen as a form of congestion mitigation. While the heavy BRT investments among the 
FDVH VWXGLHVEHORZKDYHEHHQDVVRFLDWHGZLWK FRPPHUFLDO DQGPXOWLIDPLO\ UHVLGHQWLDO
development,4 WKHORZHUFRVW LQYHVWPHQWVLQRWKHUFDVHVWXGLHVDUHQRWIRFXVHGRQWKLV
outcome. Overall, the researchers’ hypothesis is that bus service can be made better for 
XUEDQPRELOLW\DWERWKKLJKDQGORZOHYHOVRILQYHVWPHQWZLWKWKHLPSOLFLWXQGHUVWDQGLQJ
that land use changes may not be evident from the light BRT systems that result. 





PDQ\ IUHHZD\V LQ XUEDQDUHDV6HYHUDO SUH%57V\VWHPVKDGEXVHV UXQQLQJRQ






E\ DOORZLQJ SULYDWH +29V WR LQWHUPL[ ZLWK EXVHV7 7KH VWDUW RI KHDY\ UDLO VXEZD\
construction in the Washington DC, Atlanta, and San Francisco Bay Area urban regions 
in the early 1970s, plus the surge of light rail interest and construction funded by the U.S. 
DOT starting in the late 1970s, established a rail-centric trend on modal choice through 
the 1980s and 90s.8 
But in the last decade of the 20th century, the successful performance of prominent BRT 
V\VWHPV LQ&XULWLED%UD]LO DQG2WWDZD&DQDGD FRPELQHGZLWK WKH ULVLQJ FRVW RI UDLO




system begun a decade later in Bogota, Colombia.
7KH%57FRQFHSWDVGHYHORSHGMXVWEHIRUHDQGDIWHUWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHVWFHQWXU\
ZDVPRWLYDWHGE\ IHGHUDO LQWHUHVW LQD ORZHUSULFHGDOWHUQDWLYH WR OLJKW UDLO WKDWZRUNHG
DSSUR[LPDWHO\DVZHOO$V$ODQ+RIIPDQSRLQWVRXW%57KDVEHFRPHWREHXQGHUVWRRGLQ





A distinction that has lately developed in practice is the division of BRT routes into heavy 
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PROBLEMS AND ISSUES THAT BRT ADDRESSES
Consideration of the fundamental design characteristics of BRT suggests several areas 
ZKHUHLWRIIHUVWKHSURVSHFWRIDEHWWHUUDWLRRIUHVRXUFHVFRQVXPHGWRUHVXOWVDFKLHYHG²
the productivity ratio.
Bus Rapid Transit is designed to provide faster, more reliable, and more comfortable bus 
VHUYLFH LQXUEDQVHWWLQJV$VVKDOOEHVHHQ LQ WKHFDVHVWXGLHVGHVFULEHGEHORZ WKHVH
SHUIRUPDQFHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVDORQJZLWKPRUHYLVXDOO\DSSHDOLQJYHKLFOHVWHQGWRDWWUDFW
more passengers than the traditional bus services that are replaced or supplemented by 
BRT.
While light rail is frequently more politically attractive than improved bus service, BRT can 
EHPRUHTXLFNO\LPSOHPHQWHGDQGDWORZHUFRVWWKDQUDLODOWHUQDWLYHV%57LVVRPHWLPHV
held out as an intermediate step in the conversion of a bus-served transit corridor to a 






RI LQFUHDVLQJ WKHSURGXFWLYLW\ RI VHUYLFHGHOLYHU\ LQ RWKHUZRUGV LPSURYLQJ WKH UDWLRRI
results to resources. This means more service and ridership for existing resource levels, 
or reducing the resources required for a present level of service so that service can be 




Larger, multi-door BRT buses coming more often can be a source of productivity gain. An 
H[DPSOHFRPHVIURPWKHQHZ(XFOLG%57/LQHLQ&OHYHODQG2KLR7KHWUDQVLWPDQDJHPHQW
there forecast that the upgrade of the Number 6 line to a BRT service called HealthLine, 
ZKLFKRSHQHG LQ ODWH7KLVXSJUDGHZLOODOORZVDVKLIWRIGULYHUV WRFDUU\PRUH
SDVVHQJHUVWKDQZDVDFKLHYHGLQWKHSUH%57VHUYLFHFRQ¿JXUDWLRQZLWKGULYHUV.11
Even using the same buses and simply moving them along a route faster can mean reduced 
bus service hour for the same or greater number of passenger miles of service delivery. 
%57URXWHVFDUU\LQJPDQ\SDVVHQJHUVZLWK IDVWHUHQGWRHQGUXQ WLPHV WKDQ WUDGLWLRQDO
EXVHVDUHDPHWKRGIRUSURYLGLQJWUDQVLWVHUYLFHZLWKDORZHUFRVWSHUSDVVHQJHUPLOHDQG
per boarding than non-BRT transit services.
At the same time, the faster speed and visual attractiveness of BRT potentially generates 
more political support for the taxpayer-funded subsidies that are necessary to operate 
public transit in North America.
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EXISTING PARADIGM FOR BRT DEVELOPMENT
To date, best practice authorities have invariably recommended that development of 
BRT be focused on high-density, high-volume corridors. As the Bus Rapid Practitioner’s 
GuideH[SODLQV LQ&KDSWHU WKH¿UVWDFWLYLW\ LQ WKH ³JHQHUDOJXLGHOLQHV´ LV ³LGHQWLI\LQJ
the appropriate corridors.” This step, according to the Guide LV IROORZHGE\HYDOXDWLQJ
DOWHUQDWLYHVIRUVSHFL¿FDOLJQPHQWVZLWKLQWKHFKRVHQFRUULGRUVVHOHFWLQJDOLJQPHQWVDQG
choosing the BRT components.
The GuideQRWHVWRRWKDW³%57FDQEHGHYHORSHGLQFUHPHQWDOO\ZLWKHDFKVWDJHNH\HGWR
demand characteristics and the availability of resources.” The stages cover adding to or 








feeder operations using more traditional local buses.12 The authors hypothesized that 
emphasizing BRT onlyDVDQLQWHJUDWHGSDFNDJHRISHUIRUPDQFHHQKDQFLQJHOHPHQWVZDV
WRRQDUURZIRUWKHXUEDQWUDQVLWLPSURYHPHQWRSSRUWXQLWLHVRQKDQGLQ1RUWK$PHULFD3UH
conceived notions that BRT needs all or most of the available elements to be successful 
PD\FRQVWUDLQFRQVLGHUDWLRQRI WKH ORZHUFRVWSHUIRUPDQFH LPSURYHPHQWRSSRUWXQLWLHV
from implementing individual BRT elements. 





Clinger and Rutherford noted in the Journal of Public Transportation in 2002: 
(YHQ ZKHUH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI D FRPSUHKHQVLYH LQWHJUDWHG %57 V\VWHP LV QRW
possible, many of its components can be adapted for use in conventional bus systems 
ZLWKDWWHQGDQWEHQH¿WVLQVSHHGUHOLDELOLW\DQGWUDQVLWLPDJHDWWUDFWLYHQHVV13
+RZFDQ%57FRPSRQHQWVEHDSSOLHGZLGHO\WRFRQYHQWLRQDOEXVV\VWHPV"
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CASE STUDIES OF NORTH AMERICAN BRT 
IMPLEMENTATION  
The experience of four North American case study transit agencies in developing and 
deploying BRT illustrates that a range of approaches are possible.
7KH DXWKRUVZHUHPRWLYDWHG LQ WKH VHOHFWLRQ RI FDVH VWXGLHV WR LOOXVWUDWH D GLYHUVLW\ RI






<RUN 5HJLRQ 7UDQVLW 7RURQWR 5HJLRQ 2QWDULR DQG 9LYD 7RWDO V\VWHP DSSURDFK
FRPSOHWHUHYDPSRIUHJLRQDOV\VWHPDURXQGOLJKW%57FRUULGRUVRQNH\DUWHULDOVZLWK
conversion to rail possible later.




Los Angeles County Metro, California, Orange Line: Single corridor heavy BRT based 
RQDQHZULJKWRIZD\DYDLODEOH
6DQWD&ODUD&RXQW\9DOOH\7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ$XWKRULW\6DQ-RVp&DOLIRUQLD97$5DSLG
522:  Single-corridor light BRT overlay; further BRT routes possible. 
YORK REGION VIVA BRT: SYSTEMWIDE BRT, BETWEEN LIGHT AND HEAVY 
7KH<RUNUHJLRQ LV LQVRXWKHUQ2QWDULRGLUHFWO\QRUWKRI&DQDGD¶VELJJHVWFLW\7RURQWR
7KH UHJLRQ LV D FROOHFWLRQ RI VXEXUEDQ DQG UXUDO FRPPXQLWLHV ZLWK WKHPDMRULW\ RI LWV
SRSXODWLRQFOXVWHUHGLQWKHVRXWKQHDUWKH7RURQWRERUGHU7KH<RUNUHJLRQKDVDERXWRQH
million residents as of 200914DQGLVFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\ORZGHQVLW\GHYHORSPHQWDQGKLJK




<RUN LV LPSOHPHQWLQJ WKH9LYDVHUYLFH LQ WKUHHSKDVHV3KDVH ,NQRZQDV4XLFN6WDUW
LQVWLWXWHGDKLJKFDSDFLW\GHGLFDWHGEXVÀHHWSULRULW\WUHDWPHQWVPRUHZLGHO\VSDFHGEXV




CA$3.42 million per mile. 
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conversion of some of the BRT lines to light rail.16





DERXWZRUVHQLQJWUDI¿FFRQJHVWLRQDQGORVVRIJUHHQVSDFH17  To address these problems, 
<RUN¶V2I¿FLDO3ODQFDOOVIRUDVKLIWWRDPRUHXUEDQVW\OHRIGHYHORSPHQWIHDWXULQJKLJK














development, the land use strategy and the Transportation Master Plan based upon it call 
IRUWKHFUHDWLRQRIDQHWZRUNRIGHGLFDWHGWUDQVLWZD\VDORQJWKHVHWZRPDLQWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ












DOORZVSODQQHUV WR LPSURYHVHUYLFHDQGDGGUHVVFRQJHVWLRQSUREOHPV LQ WKHQHDUWHUP
ZKLOHHVWDEOLVKLQJULJKWVRIZD\IRUDQGEXLOGLQJULGHUVKLSWRVXSSRUWGHGLFDWHGWUDQVLWZD\V
in Phase II. This strategy has the added advantage of immediately establishing the 
Mineta Transportat ion Inst i tute
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GHVLUHGWUDQVLWXVHSDWWHUQVWKDWFRXOGDWWUDFWFRPSDFWPL[HGXVHGHYHORSPHQWDVZHOODV
LPSURYLQJWKHLPDJHRIWUDQVLWIRUSRWHQWLDOGHYHORSHUVDQGQHZULGHUV<RUN¶VLQFUHPHQWDO
strategy also incorporates the option of converting the dedicated BRT lanes to light rail 
VKRXOGIXWXUHULGHUVKLSGHPDQGZDUUDQWLW
Building Phase I of the Viva BRT
,QWKLVVHFWLRQUHVHDUFKHUVH[DPLQHWKHHOHPHQWVLPSOHPHQWHGLQWKH9LYDV\VWHPDQGWKH
cost for each. 
Running Way Priority and Routing









to implement, much longer than Phase I.20
Figure 1 Partial York Transit System Service Map
(Source<RUN5HJLRQ7UDQVLW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VRPHFXVWRPHUV,QIDFWWUDQVIHUUDWHVLQFUHDVHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\DIWHUWKH9LYDZDVODXQFKHG
although this may also be due to fare policies, as noted later.23





doors, since fare collection occurs before 
ERDUGLQJ 9LYD XVHV SURRIRISD\PHQW
and random on-board inspections for 
fare enforcement. All stations have 
D WLFNHW YHQGLQJ PDFKLQH HOHFWURQLF
WLFNHWYDOLGDWLRQDQGDUHDOWLPHGLVSOD\
RI ZKHQ WKH QH[W YHKLFOH ZLOO DUULYH
The station and fare collection facilities 
are the second biggest infrastructure 
H[SHQVHIRUWKH9LYDFRVWLQJ&$
million for the roughly 125 shelters and 
VWDWLRQV %RWK IHDWXUHV DUH NH\ WR WKH
image of 
WKH9LYDDVDSUHPLXPVHUYLFH LQDGGLWLRQRIIFRDFKIDUH




times as desired during this period. Riders may also transfer 
IUHHRIFKDUJHIURPDUHJXODU<57EXVWRWKH9LYDDQG<57
adopted a common fare medium across all services to ease 
transfers. These policies have contributed to the higher 
transfer rates.
Vehicles
At a total cost of CA$57 million, the vehicles are the 
biggest single expense for Phase I. YRT has 90 standard 
DQGDUWLFXODWHGORZÀRRUFOHDQGLHVHOEXVHVWRVHUYHWKH
9LYD7KHYHKLFOHVDUHFHQWUDOWRWKH9LYDEUDQGLQJVWUDWHJ\WKDWVWULYHVWRSURPRWH9LYDDV
a cool, fun, and environmentally friendly transportation option. The buses have the stylized 




articulated 60-ft. vehicles tend to be the face of the system and are featured extensively in 
9LYDDGYHUWLVLQJDQGPDUNHWLQJ'HWHUPLQLQJWKHGLIIHUHQWLDOLPSDFWWKDWWKHVW\OLVKEXVHV
7R FUHDWH WKH UDSLG WUDQVLW QHWZRUN<57PDSSHG RXW ¿YH9LYD URXWHV DORQJ PLOHV




are also served by local bus routes running YRT’s conventional 40-foot coaches that 
VHUYHRWKHUVWRSVEHWZHHQWKH9LYDVWRSV21
                 
Figure 2 Queue Jump Lanes for Viva
(Source<RUN5HJLRQ7UDQVLW




control center has the ability to extend a green light or shorten the red cycle. Second, YRT 
FRQYHUWHGULJKWWXUQODQHVDWVRPHLQWHUVHFWLRQVLQWREXVRQO\TXHXHMXPSODQHV7KH,76
DQGUXQQLQJZD\WUHDWPHQWVFRVWDSSUR[LPDWHO\&$PLOOLRQ$FFRUGLQJWRWKH7UDQVLW
Cooperative Research Board’s BRT Practitioners’ Guide, travel time improvements from 
WKHVHUHODWLYHO\PRGHVWLQYHVWPHQWVYDU\ZLGHO\GHSHQGLQJRQWKHOHYHORIFRQJHVWLRQLQ
the corridor, but are typically in the range of 8 percent to 12 percent for TSP treatments, 
ZLWKDWRSHUFHQWUHGXFWLRQLQLQWHUVHFWLRQGHOD\VGXHWRTXHXHMXPSV22
Service Changes
YRT restructured some existing bus routes to feed the service by going from four to ten 
PLQXWHKHDGZD\V7KHVHFKDQJHVDUHDUHÀHFWLRQRIWKHFRUULGRUEDVHGWUDQVLWVWUDWHJ\
ZKLFK VHHNV WR FUHDWHD IHZKLJKULGHUVKLS FRUULGRUV WKDW FDQDWWUDFW72'7KLV LV WKH
VWUDWHJ\ZLWK WUXQNRULHQWHG UDLOV\VWHPVZKHUH IHHGHUEXVHVGHOLYHUFXVWRPHUV WR UDLO
stations, but it is not necessarily done on BRT systems. This strategy can lead to an 
increase in customer transfer rates and in some cases overall trip travel times rise for 
Mineta Transportat ion Inst i tute
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VRPHFXVWRPHUV,QIDFWWUDQVIHUUDWHVLQFUHDVHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\DIWHUWKH9LYDZDVODXQFKHG
although this may also be due to fare policies, as noted later.23





doors, since fare collection occurs before 
ERDUGLQJ 9LYD XVHV SURRIRISD\PHQW
and random on-board inspections for 
fare enforcement. All stations have 
D WLFNHW YHQGLQJ PDFKLQH HOHFWURQLF
WLFNHWYDOLGDWLRQDQGDUHDOWLPHGLVSOD\
RI ZKHQ WKH QH[W YHKLFOH ZLOO DUULYH
The station and fare collection facilities 
are the second biggest infrastructure 
H[SHQVHIRUWKH9LYDFRVWLQJ&$
million for the roughly 125 shelters and 
VWDWLRQV %RWK IHDWXUHV DUH NH\ WR WKH
image of 
WKH9LYDDVDSUHPLXPVHUYLFH LQDGGLWLRQRIIFRDFKIDUH




times as desired during this period. Riders may also transfer 
IUHHRIFKDUJHIURPDUHJXODU<57EXVWRWKH9LYDDQG<57
adopted a common fare medium across all services to ease 
transfers. These policies have contributed to the higher 
transfer rates.
Vehicles
At a total cost of CA$57 million, the vehicles are the 
biggest single expense for Phase I. YRT has 90 standard 
DQGDUWLFXODWHGORZÀRRUFOHDQGLHVHOEXVHVWRVHUYHWKH
9LYD7KHYHKLFOHVDUHFHQWUDOWRWKH9LYDEUDQGLQJVWUDWHJ\WKDWVWULYHVWRSURPRWH9LYDDV
a cool, fun, and environmentally friendly transportation option. The buses have the stylized 




articulated 60-ft. vehicles tend to be the face of the system and are featured extensively in 
9LYDDGYHUWLVLQJDQGPDUNHWLQJ'HWHUPLQLQJWKHGLIIHUHQWLDOLPSDFWWKDWWKHVW\OLVKEXVHV
Figure 3  Station Stop Shelters for Viva
(Source<RUN5HJLRQ7UDQVLW
Figure 4  Viva Ticket 
Dispenser
(Source<RUN5HJLRQ7UDQVLW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This push for a distinctive identity even extends 
WRWKHOLQHOHYHO7KH¿YHOLQHVDUHFRORUFRGHG
to distinguish them from conventional bus 
VHUYLFHDQGWKHEOXHDQGZKLWHFRORUVFKHPH
LVXVHGDFURVVDOO9LYDHOHPHQWV
$IWHU WKH 9LYD EHJDQ RSHUDWLQJ WKH WUDQVLW












Intelligent Transportation Systems $18.85 million
%UDQGLQJ	0DUNHWLQJ $ 3.99 million




Figure 5  Viva Articulated Bus
(Source<RUN5HJLRQ7UDQVLW
Figure 6  (right) Viva’s Low-Floor Boarding
(Source<RUN5HJLRQ7UDQVLW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Comparison of BRT Elements from FTA Characteristics of BRT to Viva      Table 3 
Elements 
BRT Element Viva: Phase I Viva Phase II Additions
Running Way 2QVWUHHWPL[HGÀRZODQHV




Stations and Land Use Enhanced on-street stations.
Some off-street multi-modal 
transit centers.











Service and Operation 
Plan
18 hours per day, 3–15 minute 
KHDGZD\V
7ZRSHDNKRXURQO\OLQHV
Fare Collection Prior to boarding the coach
ITS TSP at all intersections to help 
late buses return to schedule
0DUNHWLQJDQG%UDQGLQJ 6WURQJEUDQGLQJDQGPDUNHWLQJ
SURJUDPWRGLIIHUHQWLDWH9LYD
from other services and brand 
as premium rapid transit





 Ridership in the Corridors Table 4 
Year Conventional Viva Total (Year)
2004 5,300,035 Not in Service   5,300,035
2005 5,832,559 1,423,066   7,255,625
2006 4,225,187 7,134,982 11,360,169
2007 4,074,346 8,296,397 12,370,743
Source<RUN5HJLRQ7UDQVLW
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$V WKH QH[W FKDUW VKRZV ULGHUVKLS FRQWLQXHG WR JURZ LQ  EXW DW D VORZHU SDFH
+RZHYHUWKHFRUULGRUFRQWLQXHVWRDWWUDFWWUDQVLWULGHUVZLWKDSHUFHQWLQFUHDVHIURP
WR7KHULGHUVKLSQXPEHUVDOVRVKRZWKDWULGHUVKLSRQFRQYHQWLRQDOEXVVHUYLFH
KDVGHFUHDVHG6RPHULGHUVJLYHQDFKRLFHRSW WR WUDYHORQ WKH9LYD LQVWHDGRI ORFDO
EXVHV7KH UHODWLYHZHLJKWLQJ RI LPSDFWV RQ ULGHUVKLS IURP VKRUWHU WUDYHO WLPHVPRUH
GLUHFWURXWHVDQGFRQVXPHUSUHIHUHQFHIRUWKH9LYD¶VQHZYHKLFOHVDQGKLJKHUVHUYLFH
quality has not been assessed. 






heavily-used route. The data indicates modest improvements on travel time from before 
WKH9LYDZDVODXQFKHG
 Travel Time changes for VIVA Blue Line: Finch to Bernard StopsTable 5 
Pre-BRT Post-BRT % Change
0D[LPXP3HDN+RXU5XQQLQJ7LPH 44 min. 39 min. -11.4
Uncongested End-to-End Running Time 35 min. 32 min.    -8.6
Source<RUN5HJLRQ7UDQVLW
,QDGGLWLRQ-XQHGDWDRQHQGWRHQGWUDYHOWLPHVIRUWKH¿YH9LYDOLQHVLQGLFDWHDKLJK
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<57DOVRUHSRUWVDVLJQL¿FDQWLQFUHDVHLQWKHWUDQVIHUUDWHVIRUFXVWRPHUV²IURPWR
SHUFHQWEHIRUHWKH9LYDWRWRSHUFHQWDVRIODWH7KLVFKDQJHFDQDOVREHVHHQ
LQ WKH ULGHUVKLS JUDSKLFZKLFK VKRZVD VLJQL¿FDQWO\ KLJKHU LQFUHDVH LQ WRWDO ERDUGLQJV
than in revenue boardings. According to the agency, this is due to both the local route 
UHVWUXFWXULQJVDQGWKHIDUHSROLF\FKDQJHDOORZLQJXQOLPLWHGWUDQVIHUVIRUXSWRWZRKRXUV
RQDVLQJOHWLFNHW7KHFRUULGRUEDVHGWUDQVLWPRGHOGRHVUHTXLUHORFDOEXVURXWHVWRDFWDV
feeders to the central rapid transit corridors, thus reducing the proportion of single-seat 
rides. 




In terms of implementation and operation, the incremental BRT strategy is producing 









the full build-out occurs.
In addition to the phased implementation, YRT also credits an innovative public-private 
WUDQVLWSDUWQHUVKLS333VFKHPHIRUVSHHGLQJLPSOHPHQWDWLRQDQGNHHSLQJFRVWVGRZQ





funding source; set the service levels, fare policies and fares; and retain control over all 
assets and revenues. The private partners supply staff and other resources; provide a 
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prospective residents and commercial tenants.27
,WLVDOVRZRUWKQRWLQJWKDWWKH9LYDKDVEHHQZLGHO\SUDLVHGE\WKHWUDQVLWLQGXVWU\WKH
design and architecture organizations, and environmental groups. YRT reports that the 
9LYDKDV DZDUGVIRUDGYHUWLVLQJEUDQGDQGZHEGHVLJQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSODQQLQJDQG
sustainable development, including the American Public Transportation Association’s 
,QQRYDWLRQDZDUG7KHSURMHFWKDVDOVR UHFHLYHG IDYRUDEOHPHGLDDWWHQWLRQ:KLOH WKLV











proposed alignments and conceptual design for vivaNext. The agency has also been 
ZRUNLQJ WR VHFXUH WKH QHFHVVDU\ IHGHUDO DQG SURYLQFLDO IXQGLQJ DQG FRQVWUXFWLRQ LV
scheduled to begin in autumn 2009. 








7KH*UHHQ/LQH LV WKH¿UVW VHJPHQWRIZKDW LV LQWHQGHG WREHDQHWZRUNRI UDSLGEXV
corridors serving Lane County.  The Lane Transit District (LTD) plans call for building the 
QHWZRUNFRUULGRUE\FRUULGRURYHUWKHQH[W\HDUVUHSODFLQJWKHH[LVWLQJEXVVHUYLFH
based upon funding availability.28 This represents the traditional approach to providing 
rapid transit service:  heavy investment in high-level infrastructure improvements in 
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D VLQJOH FRUULGRUZLWK DGGLWLRQDO WUDQVLW OLQHV DGGHG RYHU WLPH DV IXQGLQJ DQG GHPDQG
permits. This approach derived more from the agency’s long-term strategy for meeting 
LQFUHDVHG WUDQVLW GHPDQGDQG VLJQL¿FDQWO\ LPSURYLQJ WKH FXVWRPHUH[SHULHQFH WKURXJK
implementation of premium rapid transit than from a pressing need to address near-term 
VHUYLFHRUFDSDFLW\LVVXHV,WDOVRUHÀHFWVWKHZLOORIWKHSXEOLF%57ZDVSURSRVHGDVD
cost-effective alternative to the public’s preferred mode, light rail. During the EmX design 
DQGSODQQLQJSURFHVV/7'FRQGXFWHGH[WHQVLYHRXWUHDFKDQGIRXQGWKDWWKHUHZDVDVWURQJ
preference for full implementation of BRT features to create a system that resembled light 
UDLODQGFRXOGEHVWFRPSHWHZLWKDXWRPRELOHWUDYHO29
Figure 8  Planned Eugene EmX System Map 
(Source: Lane Transit District)
 
The EmX does illustrate incremental BRT through its staggered deployment of some BRT 
IHDWXUHV6LQFHRSHQLQJWKHV\VWHPKDVEHHQRSHUDWLQJZLWKRXWDQ\IDUHVDV/7'KDG
GHFLGHG WRZDLW WR LQVWLWXWHRIIFRDFK IDUHFROOHFWLRQZLWK WKH LQWURGXFWLRQRI WKHVHFRQG
(P; /LQH LQ  /7' VXEVHTXHQWO\ GHFLGHG WR LQVWDOO WLFNHWPDFKLQHV DW VWDWLRQV LQ







Project History and Goals
7KH(P;LVDPDMRUGHSDUWXUHLQWUDQVLWVHUYLFHIRUWKH/DQH7UDQVLW'LVWULFWZKLFKXQWLO
the EmX had exclusively operated traditional local bus services. LTD serves the roughly 
PHWURDUHDSRSXODWLRQRI(XJHQHDQG6SULQJ¿HOGZKLFKDUHORFDWHGDERXWPLOHV
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from the Oregon coast. Lane County has a high transit ridership rate for a metropolitan 
DUHDRILWVVL]HZLWKRYHUQLQHPLOOLRQDQQXDOERDUGLQJVLQ/7'UHSRUWVWKDWULGHUVKLS
has doubled over the last 15 years.33
7KHGHFLVLRQWRLPSOHPHQW%57ZDVPDGHLQWKHPLGVLQUHVSRQVHWRVHYHUDOHYHQWV
First, in 1992 Oregon mandated that all large cities implement transportation plans that 
could reduce per capita vehicle miles traveled by 10 percent in 20 years. Around the same 
WLPHFRQFXUUHQWZLWKWKH5HJLRQDO7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ3ODQXSGDWHWKH/7'%RDUGLQVWUXFWHG




Figure 9 Lane County Transit Bus Network 
(Source: Lane Transit District)
7KHDJHQF\¿UVWORRNHGWROLJKWUDLOZKLFKKDGUHFHQWO\EHHQEXLOWLQ3RUWODQGEXWTXLFNO\
determined that the $30 to 50 million-per-mile investment could not be supported by Lane 
County’s population base or funding availability.34 The agency also concluded that minor 
HQKDQFHPHQWV WR EXV VHUYLFHZRXOG QRW SURYLGH VXI¿FLHQW LPSURYHPHQW WR VDWLVI\ WKH
SXEOLFZKLFKKDGVWURQJO\IDYRUHGOLJKWUDLO,QVSLUHGE\&XULWLED¶V%57/7'GHFLGHGWKDW




routes, replacing local service. They called the system “the Emerald Express” or EmX, 
DQGGHFLGHGWREXLOG WKH¿UVW(P;OLQH LQ WKHLUKLJKHVW ULGHUVKLSFRUULGRU UHSODFLQJ WKH
existing bus service along this corridor.
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According to LTD, the primary goal of the EmX is to increase ridership by offering a 
competitive alternative to single occupancy car travel.35 To achieve this, they expect the EmX 
to reduce travel time, increase reliability and offer convenient neighborhood connections. 





















Building the EmX Green Line
In this section, the elements implemented on the EmX Green Line and the cost for each 
ZLOOEHH[DPLQHG





prior bus service had 18. EmX stations are spaced an average of .44 miles apart.
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Figure 10 EmX Green Line Route
(Source: Lane Transit District)
$GHGLFDWHG JXLGHZD\ZDV FHQWUDO WR WKH DJHQF\¶V UDWLRQDOH IRU EXLOGLQJ WKH(P; DV
LTD considered this critical to improving travel times and maintaining service reliability. 
+RZHYHUWKHDJHQF\IDFHGVHYHUDOSUREOHPVLQVHFXULQJULJKWVRIZD\DORQJWKLVFRUULGRU
/7'ZDVUHTXLUHGWRPLQLPL]HGLVUXSWLRQWRDXWRWUDI¿FDORQJWKHURXWHOLPLWLQJWKHLUDELOLW\








/7' XVHV EORFN VLJQDOLQJ DW LQWHUVHFWLRQV DQG
stations to control entry into the single bus 
ODQH3RUWLRQVRIWKHEXVZD\DUHDOVRH[WUHPHO\
QDUURZDERXWWHQIHHWZLGHDWDORQJWKHGULYLQJ
route and 9 to14 feet at stations. Finally, local 
environmental controls prevented LTD from 
UHPRYLQJWUHHVDORQJWKHUXQQLQJZD\UHTXLULQJ




Another impact of using both curbside and 
median lanes is the need for right and left side 




service and differentiate it from regular buses. 
Figure 11 EmX Guideway and Station 
(Source: Lane Transit District) 
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 Costs for EmX Green LineTable 7 
Design/Consulting Costs $2,619,500 
Property Acquisition Costs $1,006,450 
Construction Costs $12,469,480 
Miscellaneous Costs/Utilities $517,170 
3ODQ5HYLHZ3HUPLWV,QVSHFWLRQV $545,610 
Construction Support Costs $1,463,840 
9HKLFOHV $5,932,070 
Total $24,554,120
Source: The EmX Franklin Corridor—BRT Project Evaluation, FTA report,  April 2009.
/7'GRHVQRWSURYLGHDEUHDNGRZQRI(P;FDSLWDOFRVWVE\%57HOHPHQW+RZHYHUDV
7DEOHVKRZVSURSHUW\DFTXLVLWLRQFRQVWUXFWLRQDQGXWLOLW\FRVWVUHODWHGWRWKHUXQQLQJ
ZD\DQG WKHVWDWLRQVFRQVWLWXWHG WKHELJJHVWSURMHFWH[SHQVHDWDURXQGPLOOLRQ IRU
WKHHQWLUHSURMHFW7KHH[SHQVHRIDGHGLFDWHGJXLGHZD\PD\EHMXVWL¿HGZKHQLPSURYHG
WUDYHO WLPHV DUH WKH SULPDU\ SHUIRUPDQFH JRDO DVZLWK WKH(P;0RUHRYHU WKH /7'¶V
GHFLVLRQWREXLOGDGHGLFDWHGWUDQVLWZD\DSSHDUVWRKDYHEHHQEDVHGDVPXFKRQDGHVLUH
WRFUHDWHDOLJKWUDLOW\SHVHUYLFHDVWRLPSURYHWUDYHOWLPH+RZHYHUWKLVRSWLRQKDVPDMRU
trade-offs, as it limits the geographic reach of the transportation improvements and adds 
VLJQL¿FDQWWLPHDQGFRVWVWRWKHSURMHFW¶VLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
Stations and Fare Collection
The Green Line's eight intermediate stops are served by enhanced stations of varying 
designs. They are not fully enclosed, but are attractive, distinctive, and comfortable.  Some 
KDYHZDLVWKLJKVFUHHQVVHSDUDWLQJWKHVWDWLRQIURPWKHUXQQLQJZD\WRHQKDQFHSDVVHQJHU
safety.37  The median stations feature raised platforms that enable almost level boarding. 
(P;UHGXFHGFRVWVE\HPSOR\LQJDORZWHFKJXLGDQFHPHFKDQLVP\HOORZ³SODVWLF´VWULSV
along the platform edge to prevent vehicle damage if the drivers pull in too close. The 
V\VWHPLVQRWSHUIHFWEXWGRHVJHQHUDOO\DOORZIRUQHDUOHYHOERDUGLQJ
/7'GLGQRW FKDUJH IDUHV IRU WKH ¿UVW WZRDQGDKDOI\HDUVRI VHUYLFH RSWLQJ WRZDLW WR
implement an off-board, pre-paid fare collection until autumn 2009. This decision both 
VDYHGPRQH\LQWKH*UHHQ/LQH¶VEXGJHWDQGOLNHO\KHOSHGDWWUDFWPRUHULGHUV7KHDJHQF\
UHSRUWVWKDWOLWWOHUHYHQXHZDVORVWEHFDXVHPRVWULGHUVKROGDV\VWHPZLGHWUDQVLWSDVVRU
have paid the feeder bus fare.
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factor in travel time perceptions: according to 
the CBRT, research indicates that passengers 
EHOLHYHWKHLUZDLWWLPHWREHOHVVWKDQLWLVZKHQ




and a hybrid-electric drive. They have a green 
DQGVLOYHUOLYHU\ZLWKWKH(P;ORJR7KHEXVHV
VHDWWKHGXDOVLGHGRRUVDQGELF\FOHUDFNV
limit seating capacity) and provide standing 
room for 50 to 60 more riders.
$OWKRXJKWKHVWDWLRQVKDYHQHDUOHYHOERDUGLQJSDVVHQJHUVLQZKHHOFKDLUVPXVWHQWHUWKH
EXVHVWKURXJKWKHPLGGOHGRRUVZKHUHDUDPSFDQEHGHSOR\HGWREULGJHWKHJDSEHWZHHQ





When LTD began planning the EmX, 
QR 1RUWK$PHULFDQ EXV FRPSDQ\ ZDV
PDNLQJWKHNLQGRIVW\OL]HGYHKLFOHWKDW
/7'ZDQWHG$IWHU H[SORULQJ (XURSHDQ
bus options, LTD decided to partner on 
D SURFXUHPHQWZLWK&OHYHODQG¶V WUDQVLW
DJHQF\ ZKLFK DOVR ZDQWHG DUWLFXODWHG
VW\OL]HGEXVHVZLWKGXDOVLGHGRRUVDQG
hybrid propulsion for its planned BRT. 
1HZ)O\HUZDVWKHFKRVHQYHQGRU7KH
WZR DJHQFLHV DQG 1HZ )O\HU ZRUNHG
WRJHWKHUWRGHYHORSWKHYHKLFOHVZKLFK
FRVW  DSLHFH D UHÀHFWLRQ RI
WKHEXVHV¶QRYHOW\DWWKHWLPH1RZVHYHUDO1RUWK$PHULFDQPDQXIDFWXUHUVDUHSURPRWLQJ
%57VW\OL]HGEXVPRGHOVJLYLQJDJHQFLHVJUHDWHUFKRLFHDWORZHUFRVW
The buses are considered critical by LTD to the EmX identity as a premium rapid transit 
VHUYLFH7KHPRGHUQ ORRN WKHGLVWLQFWLYH OLYHU\ WKHPXOWLGRRUERDUGLQJDQGWKHK\EULG
GULYHV\VWHPDOOKHOSWRGLVWLQJXLVKWKHYHKLFOHIURPWKHUHVWRI/7'¶VÀHHWDQGSUHVHQWD
high-quality image. They are also critical to maximizing capacity on the service.
Service Changes
As already noted, the Green line replaces one of LTD’s most popular local bus lines in this 
 
Figure 12  EmX Median Station 
Illustrating Left Side Bus Doors 
(Source: Lane Transit District)
Figure 13   EmX Bus in Dedicated Curb Lane 
(Source: Lane Transit District)
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,PDJH ZDV DQ LPSRUWDQW FRQVLGHUDWLRQ WKURXJKRXW WKH V\VWHP GHYHORSPHQW /7' VDZ
WKHLQYHVWPHQWLQKLJKFRVWHOHPHQWVVXFKDVVSHFLDOL]HGYHKLFOHVDQGVWDWLRQVZLWKOHYHO
boarding as not only serving performance outcomes, but also as creating a premium image 
that can attract riders out of their cars. 
/7'DOVRGHFLGHGWRSURPRWHWKHLPDJHRID³JUHHQ´VHUYLFHLQNHHSLQJZLWKWKHDUHD¶V
HQYLURQPHQWDOO\FRQVFLRXVFRPPXQLW\7KLVLPDJHLVUHLQIRUFHGWKURXJKRXWWKHV\VWHP²










VKRZV FRUULGRU ULGHUVKLS KDV VXUSDVVHG WKH \HDU SURMHFWLRQ %\ FRPSDULVRQ /7'¶V
total bus ridership increased by 4.8 percent from 2006 to 2007.
Based on an early ridership survey, the agency estimates that as many as 25 percent 
RI(P;XVHUVDUHQHZULGHUVZLWKSHUFHQWRI ULGHUVSUHYLRXVO\ WUDYHOLQJE\FDU7KH
agency has also reported that they had to add buses on some of their local routes to meet 
increased passenger demand. Some of this increase may be because the EmX is free, 
DOWKRXJK/7'UHSRUWVWKDWPRVWULGHUVRZQV\VWHPZLGHSDVVHVRUKDYHSDLGWKHIDUHRQ
the local feeder bus.
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Comparison of BRT Elements from FTA Table 8 Characteristics of BRT 
to EmX Elements
BRT Element EmX Green Line Planned Additions
Running Way 'HGLFDWHGPHGLDQUXQQLQJZD\IRU
60%














Longer station spacing than local 
service.
Fare Collection None for 2.5 years. Off-coach, pre-paid fare 
collection as of Sept. 09
6WDWLRQWLFNHWPDFKLQHV





program to identify EmX as premium 
rapid transit.
Source: Data assembled by Lisa Callaghan Jerram
The Green Line’s success has raised concerns about system capacity. The agency reports 
WKDWULGHUVKLSQRZUHDFKHVSDVVHQJHUVDQKRXUDWSHDNWLPHV39  The buses have a 
WRWDOVWDQGLQJFDSDFLW\RISDVVHQJHUV$WFXUUHQWPLQXWHKHDGZD\VWKHV\VWHP
can accommodate 540 passengers an hour.40 Unfortunately, the single-lane portions of 
WKH WUDQVLWZD\ OLPLW WKHQXPEHURIEXVHV WKDWFDQRSHUDWHDWRQH WLPH&XUUHQWO\/7'
SODQQHUVWKLQNWKH\FDQDFKLHYHQREHWWHUWKDQVHYHQPLQXWHKHDGZD\V2YHUWLPHWKLV
issue could limit the system’s ability to meet rising ridership demand.41
Compared to the former Route 11 bus, the EmX has reduced the average end-to-end 
travel time in the corridor by one minute from 16 minutes to 15 minutes. Most of the time 
saving has come from transit signal priority. Reliability of running time has been improved 
notably, as measured by the standard deviation from the observed mean travel time:  116 
seconds for Route 11 compared to 79 for the EmX. 42 
/7'UHSRUWVWKDWRSHUDWLQJFRVWVSHUULGHUDUHLQWHQGHGWREHORZHUIRUWKH(P;WKDQIRU
regular bus service. 
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Figure 14  Ridership Growth Following EmX Service Initiation






2YHUDOO WKH(P;KDV SHUIRUPHGZHOO LQFUHDVLQJ ULGHUVKLS DQG LPSURYLQJ WUDYHO WLPHV
The agency’s approach has made the EmX a model for other US cities interested in using 
KLJKOHYHO%57 WRSURYLGHD ³OLJKW UDLOOLNH´H[SHULHQFH LQDVPDOOFLW\ WKDWFDQQRW MXVWLI\





BRT-styled vehicles, so this is less a problem for agencies today. Finally, the use of the 
1HZ6WDUWVIXQGLQJPHFKDQLVPHQWDLOVDOHQJWK\IHGHUDORYHUVLJKWSURFHVV
)LQDOO\ZKLOHLWLVWRRHDUO\WRGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUWKH(P;LVKHOSLQJWKHUHJLRQPHHWLWV
land use goals, there has been some promising activity. For example, proposals for mixed 
use development around the Walnut Station are being considered. This area has been 
designated in regional plans for mixed-use development due to its location on the EmX. 
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7KLVPD\EHDEHQH¿WRIDV\VWHPZLWKPDMRULQIUDVWUXFWXUH
investments, as early research on BRT’s land development 
impact indicates that local planners and developers respond 
IDYRUDEO\ ZKHQ WKHUH LV FOHDU HYLGHQFH RI D ORQJWHUP




FRUULGRU WKH 3LRQHHU 3DUNZD\ OLQH 3ODQQHG WR RSHQ LQ
 WKLVZLOOEHDPLOH URXWH UXQQLQJQRUWK IURP WKH
6SULQJ¿HOG VWDWLRQ7KH URXWHZLOO WDNH DGYDQWDJHRI QHZ
URDGZD\VDQGDQDEDQGRQHGUDLOULJKWRIZD\WREXLOGWKH
GHGLFDWHG EXVZD\ 7KH HVWLPDWHG FRVW LV  PLOOLRQ RU
PLOOLRQSHUPLOHORZHUWKDQWKH*UHHQ/LQH/7'KDV
EHHQDZDUGHGIXQGLQJIRUWKHSURMHFWXQGHUWKHQHZ³6PDOO
6WDUWV´ SURJUDP ZKLFK &RQJUHVV FDUYHG RXW IURP WKH
EURDGHU1HZ6WDUWVSURJUDPWRVXSSRUW ORZFRVWSURMHFWV
WKDWRSHUDWHVXEVWDQWLDOO\RQD¿[HGJXLGHZD\RUDUHFRUULGRUEDVHGEXVSURMHFWV7KLV
SURMHFWZLOO WDNH VLJQL¿FDQWO\ OHVV WLPH WR LPSOHPHQW WKDQ WKH*UHHQ /LQH3ODQQLQJ LV
XQGHUZD\IRUWKHWKLUGSURSRVHG(P;OLQH
LOS ANGELES COUNTY: METRO RAPID LIGHT BRT AND ORANGE LINE 
HEAVY BRT
Los Angeles offers a chance to compare BRT strategies at opposite ends of the spectrum. 
7KH/RV$QJHOHV0HWUR5DSLGSURJUDPH[HPSOL¿HVDQLQFUHPHQWDO%57DSSURDFKWKDWEXLOGV
on existing, conventional arterial bus service, applying relatively easy and inexpensive 
XSJUDGHVZKLOHUHWDLQLQJWKHRSWLRQWRGHSOR\KLJKHURUGHUHOHPHQWVODWHU7KHSURJUDP




SHUPLOH IRU WKH ,76 WUHDWPHQWV7KLV ORZ LQYHVWPHQW OHYHOKDVHQDEOHG WKHDJHQF\ WR










cost $66 million per mile.
Figure 15  Wheelchair 
Customer Using Ramp to 
Board EmX
(Source: Lane Transit District)
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7KHFRQFHSWIRUHDFKV\VWHPZDVLQVSLUHGE\DVLWHYLVLWE\WUDQVLWDJHQF\RI¿FLDOV
DQG ORFDO SROLF\PDNHUV WR WKH %57 V\VWHP LQ &XULWLED %UD]LO +RZHYHU WKH GHVLJQ
DSSURDFKFKRVHQIRUHDFKLQYHVWPHQWZDVGULYHQE\WKHGLIIHULQJSHUIRUPDQFHDQGFRVW





Projects’ History and Goals
$V RI  /RV$QJHOHV 0HWUR ZDV WKH WKLUG ODUJHVW WUDQVLW DJHQF\ LQ WKH 86 ZLWK





light rail lines. 
 Metro Rapid Incremental StrategyTable 9 
1. Frequent Service
2. Bus Signal Priority
+HDGZD\EDVHG6FKHGXOHV
4. Simple Route Layout
5. Less Frequent Stops
,QWHJUDWHGZLWK/RFDO%XV6HUYLFH
7. Level Boarding and Alighting
8. Color-coded Buses and Stations
Phase I
9. High Capacity Buses
10. Exclusive Lanes
11. Off-vehicle Fare Payment
)HHGHU1HWZRUN
Phase II




the agency developed a strategy to improve bus service using BRT elements. Based on 
WKH&XULWLEDPRGHO0HWURGHYHORSHGDOLVWRINH\%57DWWULEXWHV (Table 9) and crafted an 
LQFUHPHQWDOVWUDWHJ\WRGHSOR\WKHVHIHDWXUHV8QGHUWKLVVWUDWHJ\0HWURZRXOGFRQGXFWDQ
LQLWLDOGHPRQVWUDWLRQDORQJWZRKLJKULGHUVKLSDUWHULDOV7KLVSLORWSURJUDPZRXOGLPSOHPHQW
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,I WKHGHPRQVWUDWLRQSURYHGVXFFHVVIXO0HWURZRXOGH[SDQG WKHSLORWSURJUDP WRDGG
PRUHEXVOLQHVZLWKWKHVDPH%57IHDWXUHVDQGEHJLQSODQQLQJIRU3KDVH,,ZKLFKZRXOG
see the addition of the other four, more costly BRT features. 
The agency adopted the Metro Rapid Demonstration Program in March 1999, and the 
¿UVWWZROLQHVRSHQHGMXVWPRQWKVODWHULQWKHVXPPHURI7KHSLORWSURMHFWSURYHG
VXFFHVVIXO LQ UHGXFLQJ WUDYHO WLPHDQGDWWUDFWLQJQHZ ULGHUV VR LQ0HWUREHJDQ
LPSOHPHQWLQJ WKH VDPH HOHPHQWV²WZHDNHG VOLJKWO\ EDVHG RQ ¿QGLQJV IURP WKH LQLWLDO
GHPRQVWUDWLRQ²RQPDMRUEXVFRUULGRUVWKURXJKRXW/$
.
Launched in October 2005, the Orange Line BRT evolved in a very different context. In this 
FDVHEXVUDSLGWUDQVLWZDVVHHQDVDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRSURYLGHDSUHPLXPKLJKFDSDFLW\







 Orange Line CostsTable 10 
Running Way $180 million
6WDWLRQVLQFOXGLQJSDUN	ULGHORWV $72 million 
YHKLFOHLQLWLDOÀHHW $16 million
ITS $10 million
Fare Collection $6 million
Other $66 million
Total $350 million








from the beginning of the planning process, in part because of the existing interest in 
XWLOL]LQJ WKLV UDLO FRUULGRUDVDGHGLFDWHG WUDQVLWZD\7KHUHZDVRSSRVLWLRQ IURPD ORFDO





multiple at-grade intersections. COST asserted that Metro could achieve comparable 
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WUDYHOWLPHVDYLQJVDWPXFKORZHUFRVWE\LPSOHPHQWLQJDGGLWLRQDO0HWUR5DSLGVHUYLFHLQ
WKH9DOOH\
Ultimately, Metro prevailed and built the full BRT option. The agency concluded that the 
SURSRVHGIXOO%57ZLWKDGHGLFDWHGEXVZD\ZRXOGRIIHUVHYHUDOEHQH¿WV
(QGWRHQGWUDYHOWLPHWKDWZRXOGEHLQWKHUDQJHRIWRPLQXWHVIDVWHUWKDQ
proposed Metro Rapid alternatives;
More consistent travel time savings;
$ELOLW\WRDWWUDFWPRUHULGHUVDQGPRUHQHZWUDQVLWFXVWRPHUVDQG
Better support for local land use policies by placing high-capacity service near activity 
centers targeted by the city for TOD. 
Building the Metro Rapid and Orange Line BRTs
In this section, the researchers examine the elements implemented for both the Orange 
Line and Metro Rapid, and the cost for each system. 
Running Way Priority and Routing
7KHPLOH2UDQJH/LQHEXVZD\UXQVDORQJDQHDVWZHVWD[LVWKURXJKWKH6DQ)HUQDQGR
9DOOH\DQG URXJKO\SDUDOOHO WR86DFRQJHVWHG/RV$QJHOHVKLJKZD\7KHHDVWHUQ
WHUPLQXV LV WKH1RUWK+ROO\ZRRG6WDWLRQZKLFKSURYLGHVDFRQQHFWLRQ WR WKH5HG/LQH
VXEZD\ +RZHYHU WKHUH LV QR GLUHFW DFFHVV ULGHUVPXVW FURVV /DQNHUVKLP %RXOHYDUG
EHWZHHQWKH2UDQJH/LQHDQGWKHXQGHUJURXQGUDLOVWDWLRQ7KH2UDQJH/LQHVFKHGXOHLV
WLPHGWRRSWLPL]HWUDQVIHUV7KHZHVWHUQWHUPLQXVLVWKH:DUQHU&HQWHUDODUJHVKRSSLQJ
UHVLGHQWLDO DQGRI¿FH FRPSOH[ VXUURXQGHGE\ SDUNLQJ ORWV )RU WKH ODVW KDOIPLOH RI LWV
URXWHWKH2UDQJH/LQHOHDYHVWKHEXVZD\DQGWUDYHOVLQPL[HGWUDI¿FDUWHULDOVWUHHWVWRWKH
:DUQHU&HQWHU6HYHUDOEXVOLQHVVWRSKHUHPDNLQJLWDQLPSRUWDQWWUDQVLWKXE
The Orange Line is not grade separated, and it crosses approximately 36 intersections and 
KDV¿YHPLGEORFNSHGHVWULDQFURVVLQJV7KHGHFLVLRQWRRSHUDWHDWJUDGHZLWKRXWFURVVLQJ
JDWHVRURWKHUEDUULHUVKDVKDGVDIHW\DQGSHUIRUPDQFHLPSOLFDWLRQVDVZLOOEHGHVFULEHG
later. The Orange Line intersections have synchronized signals that give the buses up to 
PRUHVLJQDOWLPH7KHEXVZD\GRHVQRWRIIHUIXOOVLJQDOSULRULW\DVSODQQHUVGHWHUPLQHG
WKLVZRXOGFDXVHVLJQL¿FDQWGHOD\VWRDXWRWUDI¿FFURVVLQJWKHEXVZD\45 
The 14 stations are spaced roughly one mile apart. Only the Orange Line operates on 
WKHEXVZD\QRRWKHUWUDQVLWRUKLJKRFFXSDQF\YHKLFOHVDUHSHUPLWWHGWRXVHWKHEXVZD\
%HFDXVHWKLVZDVDQDEDQGRQHGUDLOOLQHWKHUHZDVQRORFDOVHUYLFHRQWKHFRUULGRUEHIRUH





utilizes roughly 13.5 miles of it.46
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Figure 16 Orange Line Station
(Source: Los Angeles County Metro)
$VRIPLGWKH0HWUR5DSLGV\VWHPKDVDWRWDORIOLQHV7KHQHWZRUNUXQVLQ
PLOHVRIPL[HGWUDI¿FDUWHULDOVDORQJVRPHRIWKHFLW\¶VEXVLHVWWUDQVLWFRUULGRUV7KHVHUYLFH
is overlaid onto local routes, using increased stop spacing and transit signal priority (TSP) 
WRUHGXFHWUDYHOWLPHV0HWUR5DSLGVWDWLRQVSDFLQJDYHUDJHVPLOHVZLWKVRPHOLQHV









cost effectively improve travel times 
and reliability by reducing the length 
RI WLPH WKH EXVHV ZHUH VWRSSHG DW
stations and signalized intersections. 
The system grants signal priority to 
EXVHVEHKLQGWKHVFKHGXOHGKHDGZD\
by extending the green light up to ten 
seconds or activating a green light ten 
seconds early. This is intended not only 
WR UHGXFH WLPH VWXFN DW LQWHUVHFWLRQV
but also to reduce bus bunching.47
The ITS system also feeds into the 




Stations and Fare Policy
Figure 17  Orange Line Station Shelter
(Source: Los Angeles County Metro)
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The Orange Line also has off-coach fare collection so passengers can board through 
multiple doors. Stations have automated fare machines, and fares are enforced through a 
proof-of-payment system based on random inspection. 
6RPHVWDWLRQVKDYHPXOWLSOHFDQRSLHV WRDOORZPRUH WKDQRQH




VWDWLRQVDQGSDUNLQJ ORWVFRQVWLWXWH WKHVHFRQG ODUJHVWFRVWDW
$72 million.
%HFDXVH 0HWUR 5DSLG VWDWLRQV DUH ORFDWHG RQ VLGHZDONV LQ
urbanized corridors, they are designed to minimize the station 
footprint. Most of the over 600 Metro Rapid stations are simple 
VLGHZDONEXVVWRSVGHVLJQDWHGE\GLVWLQFWVLJQDJHDQGVHUYLFH
PDSVDIHZPDMRUVWDWLRQVKDYHUHDOWLPHSDVVHQJHULQIRUPDWLRQ
$ERXW RQH¿IWK RI WKH VWRSV DUH
VHUYHG E\ HQKDQFHG VWDWLRQVZLWK
a translucent canopy overhang and rail bar; these feature the 
VDPHSDVVHQJHUDPHQLWLHVDVZHOO DV VHDWLQJDQG OLJKWLQJ
Metro uses conventional on-board fare collection. Metro Rapid 
VWRSV DUH QRW FRORFDWHG ZLWK ORFDO VWRSV DQG DUH W\SLFDOO\
placed directly after the intersections, in contrast to local 
VWRSVZKLFKDUHVWDWLRQHGEHIRUHLQWHUVHFWLRQV)DFLOLWLHVDUH
0HWUR5DSLG¶VVHFRQGPDMRUFRVWLWHPWKHDJHQF\HVWLPDWHV
that it spends about $50,000 per station.
Vehicles
9HKLFOHVDUHDQ LPSRUWDQWHOHPHQW IRUERWKV\VWHPV0HWUR
RUGHUHG IW VSHFLDOW\ YHKLFOHV IRU WKH2UDQJH /LQH ÀHHW
The agency refers to them as “Metroliners,” and the vehicle 
design and livery are intended to resemble rail vehicles. 
7KHEXVHVKDYHWKHVOHHNFXUYLQJ OLQHV WKDWDUHEHFRPLQJ
more common in contemporary bus design; they are silver, 
WRPDWFK0HWUR¶VUDLOFDUVDQGKDYHZKHHOVNLUWVWRHQKDQFHWKHUDLOOLNHDSSHDUDQFH:LWK
WKH VWDWLRQV¶ UDLVHG SODWIRUPV WKH ORZÀRRU EXVHV DFKLHYH FORVH WR OHYHO ERDUGLQJ EXW
passengers must still step up into the buses. The buses have three right-side doors for 
Figure 18  Metro Rapid 
Station
(Source: Los Angeles 
County Metro)
Figure 19  Metro 
Rapid Station Loading 
Passengers
(Source: Los Angeles 
County Metro)
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boarding and alighting. Total cost 
RI WKH EXV ÀHHW ZDV 
million. 
Metro Rapid uses conventional 
IWEXVHVDVZHOODVVRPHIW
and 60-ft buses on high demand 
URXWHV :KLOH WKHVH ZHUH QRW D
special procurement, Metro does 
primarily use recent model year 
EXVHVZKLFKKDYHDVOHHNHUORRN
than older models. The buses 
have a distinctive red and silver 
livery to distinguish them from 




 Metro Rapid CostsTable 11 
Stations $50,000 per station




9HKLFOHV $350,000 for 40-ft. CNG bus
$630,000 for 60-ft. CNG bus 
Source: Los Angeles County Metro48






a unifying design and color scheme that serves both to help customers distinguish the 







Rapid routes and describing the program. 
Figure 20  Orange Line Articulated Bus
(Source: Los Angeles County Metro)
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Service Design
7KH 2UDQJH /LQH UXQV DW IRXUPLQXWH KHDGZD\V GXULQJ SHDN KRXUV 0HWUR LQFUHDVHG
VHUYLFH IURPWKHRULJLQDO¿YHPLQXWHSHDNKRXUKHDGZD\V LQ UHVSRQVH WRKLJKULGHUVKLS
GHPDQG7KHVHUYLFHRSHUDWHVKRXUVSHUGD\VHYHQGD\VDZHHNZLWKHYHQLQJDQG
ZHHNGD\KHDGZD\V UHGXFHG WR WRPLQXWHV6HUYLFH LVDOOVWRSRQO\DV WKHUHDUH
QR SDVVLQJ ODQHV DORQJ WKH EXVZD\ DQG RQO\ VRPH VWDWLRQV ZLWK SDVVLQJ FDSDELOLW\
6FKHGXOHVDUHFRRUGLQDWHGZLWK WKH5HG/LQHVXEZD\ WRHDVH
WUDQVIHUVIURPWKH1RUWK+ROO\ZRRGWHUPLQXVKRZHYHU LW LVDQ
inconvenient connection since passengers must cross the street 
WRHQWHUWKHVXEZD\VWDWLRQ2UDQJH/LQHVWDWLRQVDOVRFRQQHFW
to approximately 20 local and Metro Rapid bus lines. Drivers are 
DOORZHGWRPLQLPL]HWULSWLPHVE\VNLSSLQJVWRSVLIWKHUHDUHQR
passengers requesting the stop.




¿YHDQG¿IWHHQPLQXWHV$ IHZRI WKHKLJKGHPDQG OLQHVKDYH
VHUYLFHIUHTXHQFLHVRIWZRWR¿YHPLQXWHV2IISHDNKHDGZD\V
DUHEHWZHHQWRPLQXWHVIRUPRVWOLQHV7KHVHUYLFHLVDOO






in Los Angeles County.
Figure 21  Orange Line 
Station Sign
(Source: Los Angeles 
County Metro)
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Comparison of BRT Elements from FTA Table 12 Characteristics of BRT 
  to Metro Rapid and Orange Line
BRT Element Orange Line
Metro Rapid
Phase I Phase II




































Fare Collection Off-coach, proof-of-
payment
On-coach. Plans for off-
coach have been 
shelved due 
WRLQVXI¿FLHQW
room at stops for 
WLFNHWYHQGLQJ
machines.









0DUNHWLQJDQG%UDQGLQJ Strong branding and 
PDUNHWLQJWRLGHQWLI\
Orange Line as 





and vehicles and 
promote premium 
service image.
Source: Data assembled by Lisa Callaghan Jerram
Assessing the Orange Line and Metro Rapid
7KLVVHFWLRQZLOOUHYLHZKRZ0HWUR5DSLGKDVSHUIRUPHGVLQFHWKH¿UVWOLQHVZHUHODXQFKHG
LQWKLVVWXG\ZLOOUHSRUWSHUIRUPDQFHPHWULFVDYHUDJHGDFURVVWKHWRWDOV\VWHPQRW
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GLVDJJUHJDWHGE\OLQH7KLVVHFWLRQDOVRUHYLHZVWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIWKH2UDQJH/LQHVLQFH
LWRSHQHGLQODWH(DFKV\VWHPKDVVKRZQLWFDQDWWUDFWULGHUVDQGLPSURYHVHUYLFH
(DFKDOVRZDVFUHDWHG WRVHUYHGLIIHUHQWJRDOVZKLFKZLOOEH WDNHQ LQWRDFFRXQWZKHQ
MXGJLQJSHUIRUPDQFHDQGHDFKKDVGLIIHUHQWOLPLWDWLRQVRUFKDOOHQJHVUHODWLQJWRWKH%57
strategy selected.
Ridership:  Los Angeles implemented BRT primarily to improve service quality for existing 
WUDQVLWFXVWRPHUVZLWKLQFUHDVHGULGHUVKLSDVDVHFRQGDU\JRDO1HYHUWKHOHVVERWK%57V
have indeed increased ridership in their respective corridors. In 2007, Metro reported the 
changes in ridership for Metro Rapid corridors opened since 2000. Total corridor ridership, 
IRUERWKWKH0HWUR5DSLGOLQHVDQGWKHORFDOOLQHVZHQWIURPDYHUDJHZHHNGD\
ERDUGLQJV WR  D  SHUFHQW LQFUHDVH2UDQJH /LQH ULGHUVKLS ¿JXUHV LQGLFDWH
an even bigger increase. Prior to the Orange Line service’s launch in autumn 2005, the 
FRUULGRUDYHUDJHGDYHUDJHZHHNGD\WUDQVLWERDUGLQJVDVRIDYHUDJHZHHNGD\
boarding reached 62,597, a 51 percent increase. The Orange Line itself has averaged 
RYHUZHHNGD\ERDUGLQJV LQVXUSDVVLQJWKHDJHQF\¶VVWDWHGULGHUVKLSJRDO
IRU LQ MXVW WZR\HDUV%\FRPSDULVRQ WRWDOV\VWHPEXV ULGHUVKLS LQFUHDVHGE\
SHUFHQWIURPWRQRWHWKDWWKLV¿JXUHLQFOXGHVWKH2UDQJH/LQHDQG0HWUR5DSLG
ridership); heavy rail ridership increased by 12.7 percent; and light rail ridership increased 
by 8.9 percent.49










Travel Times, Speed and Reliability:5HGXFLQJWUDYHOWLPHLQWKH2UDQJH/LQHFRUULGRUZDV
SUHVHQWHGDVDNH\UDWLRQDOHIRU LQYHVWLQJLQIXOO%57LQVWHDGRI ORZHU OHYHOEXVVHUYLFH
LPSURYHPHQWV0HWURRULJLQDOO\SURMHFWHGWKDWHQGWRHQGWUDYHOWLPHVZRXOGEHEHWZHHQ







buses cross the at-grade intersections. Shortly after the Orange Line opened, it experienced 
DQXPEHURIDFFLGHQWVIURPYHKLFOHVRUSHGHVWULDQVFURVVLQJWKHWUDQVLWZD\LQWHUVHFWLRQV
illegally. Metro addressed this issue by installing more signs and signals to increase 
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DZDUHQHVV RI WKH EXVZD\ DVZHOO DV ODXQFKLQJ DQ HGXFDWLRQDO FDPSDLJQ RQ EXVZD\
VDIHW\0RVWVLJQL¿FDQWO\0HWURKDVUHGXFHGEXVVSHHGVWKURXJKLQWHUVHFWLRQVIURP
PSKWRPSK6LQFHWKHEXVZD\FURVVHVPRUH WKDQVLJQDOL]HG LQWHUVHFWLRQV WKLV
KDVDVLJQL¿FDQWWUDYHOWLPHLPSDFW(YHQWKRXJKVDIHW\UDWHVKDYHLPSURYHGGUDPDWLFDOO\
VLQFHWKHEXVZD\RSHQHGLQWKHDJHQF\KDVQRWDQQRXQFHGDQ\SODQVWRLQFUHDVH
the permitted intersection speed, thus limiting the Orange Line’s ability to meet its original 







As of 2008, reported travel time improvements in Metro Rapid corridors range from 21 










improvements, the Orange Line does appear to offer greater travel time consistency than 
Metro Rapid. An April 2006 presentation by a Metro representative compared travel times 
IRUWKH2UDQJH/LQHDQGWKH0HWUR5DSLG9HQWXUD/LQHZKLFKUXQVURXJKO\SDUDOOHODQGLV
WZRPLOHVORQJHU
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End-to-End Travel Time and Average Speed Comparison Between Table 13 
  the Ventura Metro Rapid Line and the Orange Line
Ventura Metro Rapid (16.4 miles) Metro Orange Line (14 miles)
Total Time Average Speed Total Time Average 
Speed
a.m. Westbound 44 minutes 22.4 mph 50 minutes 16.8 mph
a.m. Eastbound 45 minutes 21.9 mph 41 minutes 20.5 mph
p.m. Westbound 50 minutes 19.7 mph 51 minutes 16.5 mph
p.m. Eastbound 59 minutes 16.7 mph 41 minutes 20.5 mph
Source: Rex Gephart, Metro Rapid program manager, presentation dated April 2006
7KLVFKDUWVKRZVWKDW WKH9HQWXUD0HWUR5DSLGPRYHVDORQJ LWVURXWHDWKLJKHUVSHHGV
WKDQ WKH 2UDQJH OLQH H[FHSW IRU HDVWERXQG DIWHUQRRQV +RZHYHU 0HWUR 5DSLG VKRZV
higher variability in travel time in both directions depending on the time of day; average 
VSHHGIRUWKH2UDQJH/LQHLVDOPRVWFRQVWDQWIRUHDFKGLUHFWLRQZKLOHLWYDULHVVLJQL¿FDQWO\
IRUWKH0HWUR5DSLGVHUYLFH7KLVLQGLFDWHVWKDWWKHGHGLFDWHGEXVZD\UHGXFHVFXVWRPHU
uncertainty about travel times on any given day and time.
Transfers:7KH2UDQJH/LQHZDVGHVLJQHGLQSDUWWRIHHGFXVWRPHUVIURPWKH6DQ)HUQDQGR





after leaving the Orange Line. This indicates that the Orange Line serves primarily as a 
















Cost Per Revenue 
Service Hour
$243.18 $282.71 $552.54 $440.80 $117.12
Cost Per Revenue 
Service Mile
$14.53 $12.90 $24.56 $14.37    $9.57
Cost Per 
Passenger Mile
$0.54 $0.35 $1.08 $0.54     $0.61
Cost Per Boarding $3.79 $2.45 $7.54 $3.72     $2.26
Source:  Los Angeles Metro FY’07 Proposed Budget
a Represents Metro Rapid operating costs 
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VL[ OLQHVDUH LQSODFHDVRIHDUO\ZLWKD IHZPRUHSODQQHG7KH ORZ LQYHVWPHQW










funding sources. The agency found it relatively easy to secure funding since because of 
WKHKLJK OHYHORIHQWKXVLDVP IURP ORFDOSROLWLFLDQVZKRSDUWLFLSDWHG LQ WKH&XULWLED WULS
about implementing a Curitiba-style BRT in Los Angeles.
Capacity:0HWUR5DSLGGHPRQVWUDWHVDEHQH¿WRIORZFRVWLQFUHPHQWDOXSJUDGHVVLQFH
WKHVHXSJUDGHVFDQEHLPSOHPHQWHGDFURVVDYHU\H[WHQVLYHQHWZRUNRIEXVOLQHVWKH\










for deployment on Metro Rapid lines over the next several years.
Operating Costs:  A 2007 TRB article about the Orange Line documents cost estimates 




VDPH DV WKH 6DQ )HUQDQGR9DOOH\ ORFDO EXV VHUYLFH ZKLFK DUHPXFK ORZHU WKDQ WKH
Orange Line and light rail costs.
 
Safety and Other Issues:  Although the Orange Line has more visible safety issues, its 
FXUUHQWDFFLGHQW UDWH LVPXFK ORZHU WKDQ WKH0HWUR5DSLG UDWH0HWUR5DSLGDYHUDJHV
DFFLGHQWVSHUPLOHVZKLOHWKH2UDQJHOLQHDYHUDJHVMXVWDFFLGHQWVSHU
PLOHV7KLVLVDQLQGLFDWLRQRIWKHJUHDWHURSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUDFFLGHQWVZLWKRWKHU
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YHKLFOHVRUSHGHVWULDQVZKHQRSHUDWLQJLQJHQHUDOWUDI¿FODQHV
Transit-Oriented Development:  2QH UDWLRQDOH IRU LPSOHPHQWLQJ D GHGLFDWHG EXVZD\
LQVWHDGRI0HWUR5DSLGOLQHVWRVHUYHWKH6DQ)HUQDQGR9DOOH\ZDVWKHGHVLUHWRSURPRWH
GHYHORSPHQWDORQJWKHVHJUHJDWHGULJKWRIZD\$VRIHDUO\LW LVWRRHDUO\WRWHOO LI
WKH2UDQJH/LQHZLOOKDYHDVLJQL¿FDQW ODQGXVH LPSDFWEXW WKHUHDUHHDUO\ LQGLFDWLRQV
RILQWHUHVWIURPGHYHORSHUV$FFRUGLQJWR0HWURRI¿FLDOVWKHDJHQF\LVSXUVXLQJVHYHUDO
SRWHQWLDOMRLQWGHYHORSPHQWSURMHFWVDQGWKHRZQHURIDQHZUHVLGHQWLDOEXLOGLQJLVORRNLQJ
to build a direct connection to the Canoga Station. 
Future Plans
The Orange Line’s expansion plans are typical of the heavy-investment, single-corridor 
transit approach.  Metro is building a four-mile extension north from the Orange Line’s 
ZHVWHUQHQGWRWKH&KDWVZRUWKWUDQVLWKXERIIHULQJDFRQQHFWLRQWRWKH0HWUROLQNFRPPXWHU
UDLO0HWURVHOHFWHGDEXVZD\EXLOWDORQJ0HWURFRQWUROOHGULJKWRIZD\UDWKHUWKDQRQVWUHHW
dedicated bus lanes, during the Alternative Analysis, continuing the agency commitment to 
DVHSDUDWHGEXVZD\IRU2UDQJH/LQHVHUYLFH
Metro has completed Phase I of the Metro Rapid program, but has had to re-consider its 
SODQWRLPSOHPHQWDKLJKHUOHYHORI%57DWWULEXWHV$JHQF\RI¿FLDOVDUHQRZLQGLFDWLQJWKDW
LWZLOOEHGLI¿FXOWWRDFTXLUHWKHULJKWRIZD\QHHGHGWRFUHDWHRQVWUHHWGHGLFDWHGODQHV
because such lanes are controversial, even among transit supporters.53 Moreover, the 







miles of dedicated curb lanes along Wilshire Boulevard, supported by a federal grant.54 In 
addition, Los Angeles County is planning a bus speed improvement program; the county is 
HYDOXDWLQJFRUULGRUVZKHUHLWPD\EHSRVVLEOHWRLQVHUWVKRUWEXVODQHVRURWKHUWUHDWPHQWV
to improve bus speeds.
SANTA CLARA VTA 522 RAPID: SINGLE CORRIDOR LIGHT BRT
7KH6DQWD&ODUD9DOOH\7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ$XWKRULW\97$VHUYHVDVTXDUHPLOHXUEDQL]HG
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,Q-XO\97$ODXQFKHGLWV¿UVWUDSLGEXVOLQHWKH97$HPSOR\HGDIHZVLPSOH




distinct livery. Performance improvements from the 522’s mild service and infrastructure 
upgrades are correspondingly modest, but the service has met its goals of reduced travel 
times and increased ridership, and at a cost of only $3.5 million or $135 thousand per 
mile. 
7KHUHSUHVHQWV WKHVLPSOHVW IRUPRI LQFUHPHQWDO%57LQ WKLVUHSRUWZLWK LWV OLPLWHG
JHRJUDSKLF FRYHUDJHDQG ORZ OHYHO RI%57HOHPHQW LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ ,Q LWV IRFXVRQD
IHZLQH[SHQVLYHEXVVHUYLFHXSJUDGHVWKH5DSLGPRVWFORVHO\UHVHPEOHVWKH/RV
$QJHOHV0HWUR5DSLGVHUYLFH+RZHYHU0HWUR5DSLGSODFHVJUHDWHUHPSKDVLVRQLPDJH
DQG EUDQGLQJZKLOH97$ LQYHVWHG RQO\ LQ IXQFWLRQDO VHUYLFH XSJUDGHV LQ D VLQJOH EXV






WKHURXWH WKLV OHYHORIVHUYLFHKDVEHHQ ODEHOHG%57+RZHYHU WKHDJHQF\¶VRYHUDOO
VWUDWHJ\IRUIXWXUHWUDQVLWVHUYLFHLVPXFKPRUHGHSHQGHQWRQQHZUDLOLQYHVWPHQWVWKDQ
on incremental BRT.56
Project History and Goals
)RUWKHODVW\HDUV97$KDVKDGDODUJHO\UDLORULHQWHGWUDQVLWVWUDWHJ\%HWZHHQ
DQG97$EXLOWWKHUHJLRQ¶V¿UVWOLJKWUDLOVHUYLFHRSHQLQJQLQH/57VHJPHQWVDORQJ
D PLOH QHWZRUN7RWDO FRVW IRU WKH V\VWHPDQG LWV  YHKLFOHVZDV  ELOOLRQ RU
PLOOLRQSHUPLOH+RZHYHU97$¶VH[WHQVLYHEXVQHWZRUNZLWKURXJKO\EXV OLQHV
VHUYLQJURXWHPLOHVLVWKH³ZRUNKRUVH´RIWKHV\VWHPZLWKPLOOLRQERDUGLQJV
in 2007 compared to 10.3 million on light rail. Light rail ridership has been increasing at a 
PXFKKLJKHUUDWHWKDQEXVULGHUVKLSKRZHYHU/57ULGHUVKLSH[SHULHQFHGDSHUFHQW
increase in 2006 and 24 percent increase in 2007, compared to 2 percent each year for 
WKHEXVV\VWHP$VDOUHDG\QRWHGWKH6RXWK9DOOH\¶VWUDQVLWPRGHVKDUHLVUHODWLYHO\ORZ
DQG97$¶V FXVWRPHUV WHQG WR EH KHDYLO\ WUDQVLW GHSHQGHQW$  SDVVHQJHU VXUYH\
IRXQGWKDWSHUFHQWGLGQRWKDYHDFDUDYDLODEOHIRUWKHLUWUDQVLWWULSDQGSHUFHQWWDNH
WKHEXVDWOHDVWIRXUWLPHVDZHHN57
7KH UDSLGEXV OLQH LVRQHRI97$¶V IHZPDMRU QHZEXV LQLWLDWLYHV LQ UHFHQW \HDUV
7KH DJHQF\¶V SULPDU\ JRDO ZDV WR LPSURYH VHUYLFH IRU H[LVWLQJ FXVWRPHUV RQ WKH 5W
FRUULGRUZKLFKLVE\IDUWKHDJHQF\¶VPRVWSRSXODUFRUULGRUSURYLGLQJSHUFHQWRI
97$¶V EXV ULGHUVKLS %\ VXSSOHPHQWLQJ WKH ORFDO VHUYLFHZLWK D UDSLG WUDQVLW OLQH 97$
KRSHGWRDOOHYLDWHFURZGLQJRQ5WEXVHVDQGSURYLGHIDVWHUPRUHIUHTXHQWDQGPRUH
GLUHFWVHUYLFHDORQJWKHFRUULGRU97$UHFHLYHGPLOOLRQIURPWKH%D\$UHD$LU4XDOLW\
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0DQDJHPHQW'LVWULFW¶V7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ)XQGIRU&OHDQ$LUWRSD\IRUTXHXHMXPSODQHVDQG
763WKHUHPDLQLQJPLOOLRQLQFDSLWDOFRVWVZDVSURYLGHGWKURXJKORFDOWUDQVLWIXQGV
,Q DGGLWLRQ WR ODXQFKLQJ WKH  97$ UHFHQWO\ FRPSOHWHG D WRWDO RYHUKDXO RI LWV EXV
V\VWHP²WKHGHWDLOVDUHSURYLGHG LQ WKHGLVFXVVLRQRI WKHHOHPHQWVEHORZ²DQGLV
QRZSODQQLQJWRLPSOHPHQWDKLJKHURUGHURI%57IHDWXUHVLQDIHZEXVFRUULGRUV7KHVH
FKDQJHV DUH EHLQJ GULYHQ E\ WKUHHPDMRU IDFWRUV )LUVW 97$¶V IDUHER[ UHFRYHU\ UDWH LV
XQGHUSHUFHQWZHOOEHORZWKHQDWLRQDODYHUDJHRISHUFHQWIRUFLWLHVDERYH
SRSXODWLRQ 7KLV ORZ UHFRYHU\ UDWH WKUHDWHQV 97$¶V ¿QDQFLDO VWDELOLW\ DQG WKH DJHQF\






The resulting strategy continues to focus resources on expanding heavy rail service in the 
6RXWK%D\ LQFOXGLQJDSURSRVHGELOOLRQPHJDSURMHFW WRH[WHQGWKH6DQ)UDQFLVFR
VXEZD\WR6DQWD&ODUD%\FRQWUDVWWKHVKRUWWHUPSODQGRHVQRWDQWLFLSDWHDQ\VLJQL¿FDQW
H[SDQVLRQ RI EXV RU OLJKW UDLO LQ WKH QH[W WHQ \HDUV ,Q OLHX RIPDMRU QHZ LQYHVWPHQWV
the plan called for revamping the existing bus service in order to attract more riders and 
increase the farebox recover rate, and implementing a higher order of BRT features in a 
IHZFRUULGRUV8SJUDGHVZLOOLQFOXGHDOOWKHIHDWXUHVRIWKHSOXVVHJUHJDWHGUXQQLQJ
ZD\VHQKDQFHGVWRSVEXVSDVVLQJODQHVDWVWRSVDQGDGYDQFHGWUDQVLWVLJQDOSULRULW\
Building the 522 Rapid
,QWKLVVHFWLRQZHH[DPLQHWKHHOHPHQWVLPSOHPHQWHGRQWKH5DSLGDQGWKHLUFRVWV
Running Way Priority and Routing
7KH97$OLQHUXQVDSSUR[LPDWHO\PLOHVDORQJDUWHULDOURDGZD\V,WVZHVWHUQWHUPLQXV
is the Palo Alto Transit Center, a multimodal transit hub that serves the Palo Alto and 
6WDQIRUG8QLYHUVLW\SRSXODWLRQV7KHURXWHWUDFNV(O&DPLQR5HDODUHJLRQDOFRPPHUFLDO
VWULS WKURXJK VHYHUDO PXQLFLSDOLWLHV WR GRZQWRZQ 6DQ -RVp ,W WKHQ WXUQV RQWR 6DQWD
Clara Street, another commercial and employment strip, until reaching the residential and 
FRPPHUFLDODUHDNQRZQDV$OXP5RFN,WQH[WWXUQVVRXWKRQWRWKH&DSLWRO([SUHVVZD\
ending at the Eastridge Mall. The local service essentially runs the same route, except for a 
VOLJKWH[WHQVLRQDWWKHZHVWHUQHQGSDVWWKH3DOR$OWR7UDQVLWKXEDQGKDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUH
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5DSLGVLJQ6WRSVSDFLQJIRUWKHDYHUDJHVEHWZHHQRQHKDOIWRRQHPLOHFRPSDUHG
WRWKHRQHTXDUWHUPLOHEHWZHHQVWRSVIRUWKH5W7KLVLVRQHRIWKHWKUHHWUHDWPHQWV
designed to improve travel times over the local service; as noted earlier in this report, 
VWRSVSDFLQJLVZHOOXQGHUVWRRGWRKDYHDPDMRULPSDFWRQWUDYHOWLPHV7KH5RXWH
VWRSVLQFOXGHWKRVHVHUYLQJPDMRUVKRSSLQJDUHDVWKH6DQ-RVp&%'DQGWUDQVLWWUDQVIHU
points. These transfer points provide connections to light rail or light rail shuttle buses, 
regional train service, and local or express bus lines. 
Figure 22 VTA Rapid 522 Route Map
(Source6DQWD&ODUD9DOOH\7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ$XWKRULW\
7KHVHFRQGPDMRU UXQQLQJ WLPH WUHDWPHQW LV WUDQVLWVLJQDOSULRULW\ZKLFK WKH&DOLIRUQLD
'HSDUWPHQWRI7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ &DOWUDQV LPSOHPHQWHGDWDURXQG LQWHUVHFWLRQV97$
DOVRLPSOHPHQWHGTXHXHMXPSODQHVDWWZRLQWHUVHFWLRQVLQ3DOR$OWR97$UHSRUWVWKDW
LWPD\DGGPRUHTXHXHMXPSODQHVDWDODWHUGDWHEXWIRUQRZWKLVLVQRWDVLJQL¿FDQW




IRUDPLOH URXWH/LNH WKH0HWUR5DSLG WKHVWUDWHJ\ IRFXVHVRQ WKHVH ORZFRVW
XSJUDGHVWRLPSURYHVHUYLFHLQDQXUEDQL]HGFRUULGRUZKHUHLWZRXOGEHDFKDOOHQJHLIQRW
LPSRVVLEOHWRFUHDWHDGHGLFDWHGUXQQLQJZD\
Stations and Fare Policy
The 522 uses the corridor’s existing, traditional station and stop infrastructure. The 26 local 
EXVVWRSVVHUYHGE\WKHDUHPDUNHGZLWKD³97$5DSLG´VLJQDERYHWKHUHJXODUEXV

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stop sign, at minimal cost to the agency. This station 
investment serves only to help riders identify the 522 
stops, and does not provide any additional amenity 
for customers, but is a minor branding element.
7KHWUDQVLWFHQWHUVWRSVDUHVKDUHGZLWKPDQ\RWKHU
EXV URXWHV VRPH IURP WKH 97$ EXV V\VWHP DQG
some from other bus systems. The stations’ layout 
accommodates multiple buses to board and alight 
VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ DQG DOORZV IRU SDVVLQJ 1RQH KDV
level boarding platforms. The Palo Alto Station has 
¿EHUJODVV RYHUKDQJV VWDWLF SDVVHQJHU LQIRUPDWLRQ
signs, landscaping and lighting. The other transit 
center stops are less substantial, consisting mainly of 
VLGHZDONVZLWKEXVEXOEVZKHUHWKHEXVHVVWRS
 
97$ GLG QRW LPSOHPHQW DQ\ VSHFLDO IDUH FROOHFWLRQ
)DUHVDUHSDLGLQFDVKXSRQHQWHULQJWKHEXVRUZLWK








livery. The buses also have a 
FRQYHQWLRQDOLQWHULRUFRQ¿JXUDWLRQ
and entry and alighting channels. 
7KH VROH H[SHQVH ZDV WKH EXV
ZUDSSLQJ ZKLFK FRVW 
The 522 is the only system in our 
cases study report that does not 
use differentiated bus styling as a 
branding element. The 522 livery 
functions as a means to distinguish 
the Rapid buses from local ones. 
Service Changes
Buses run every 15 minutes on 
ZHHNGD\VDQG6DWXUGD\V/LNHWKH0HWUR5DSLGWKHRSHUDWHVRQDKHDGZD\EDVHG
VFKHGXOHWKLVLVWKH¿QDOHOHPHQWGHSOR\HGWRLPSURYHWUDYHOWLPHVDQGVHUYLFHUHOLDELOLW\
The service runs from 5:15 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., a shorter span than the local Rt. 22 line that 
still serves the corridor. 
Figure 23  BRT Branding Signs at 
Stops
(Photo: Ramses Madou)
Figure 24  Palo Alto Transit Station
(Photo: Ramses Madou)
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Branding and Marketing
Branding for the 522 is basic and functional. 
The buses, bus stop signage and 522 Rapid 
PDWHULDOVDOO IHDWXUHDFRQVLVWHQWGHVLJQZLWK
D UHG ZKLWH DQG EOXH FRORU VFKHPH 7KH
branding is designed to let customers easily 
identify the correct bus and stop to use for the 
5DSLGVHUYLFHEXWLQQRZD\SUHVHQWVWKHUDLOOLNHLPDJHRI(P;DQG2UDQJH/LQH
7DEOHVXPPDUL]HWKHFRVWVIRUWKH97$5DSLG5RXWH




Other (planning, property acquisition, fare policy etc.) $550,000
TOTAL $3.5 million
Source6DQWD&ODUD9DOOH\7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ$XWKRULW\
Assessing VTA’s 522 Rapid
Travel Times:97$¶VSULPDU\JRDOLQLPSOHPHQWLQJWKH5RXWHZDVWRUHGXFHWUDYHOWLPH
in the corridor.  To do this, it increased station spacing, drastically reducing the number 
Figure 25  Two VTA Articulated Buses, 
One with the VTA Rapid Livery
(Photo: Ramses Madou)
Figure 26  Standard Size Route 522 Bus with VTA Rapid 
Livery
(Photo: Ramses Madou)
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of stops along the corridor, instituted TSP 
on around half the corridor’s intersections, 
DQG LQVWLWXWHG D KHDGZD\EDVHG VFKHGXOH
7KH  KDV PHW WKLV SULPDU\ JRDO  97$
UHSRUWV WKDW WUDYHO WLPHZDV UHGXFHGE\ 
SHUFHQWRQZHVWERXQGWUDYHODQGSHUFHQW
for eastbound travel (see Table 16). The 522 
provides a 20 percent travel time reduction 
compared to the local service. 
+RZHYHULWVKRXOGEHQRWHGWKDWWKH&DO7UDLQ
is a faster option for longer distance travel 
along the corridor. A trip from the 522’s 
ZHVWHUQ WHUPLQXV WKH 3DOR$OWR 6WDWLRQ WR
the San José Diridon Station about three-
TXDUWHUVRIWKHZD\DORQJWKHURXWHWDNHV
minutes on CalTrain compared to about an 
hour on the 522.58 
End-to-End Travel Time Changes for VTA 522 Table 16 
Pre-BRT Post-BRT % Change
(DVWERXQG0D[LPXP3HDN+RXU
Running Time 116 min. 88 min. -24.1
:HVWERXQG0D[LPXP3HDN+RXU
Running Time 120 min. 100 min. -16.7
Source: FTA Characteristics of BRT, April 2009




Implementation and Operation: 7KH WRRN¿YH\HDUV WRSODQDQG LPSOHPHQWD ORQJ
WLPHIRUWKHGHSOR\HGVHWRI%57IHDWXUHVEXW97$KDVPDQ\RWKHUSULRULWLHVLQFOXGLQJUDLO
VHUYLFH97$UHSRUWVWKDWWKHRSHUDWLQJFRVWVIRUWKHDUHHVVHQWLDOO\WKHVDPHDVIRULWV
regular bus service. 
Other Bus Improvements$VDOUHDG\QRWHGLQ-DQXDU\97$ODXQFKHGDEXVVHUYLFH
restructuring program. The restructuring effort relies on increasing frequency in high 
FDSDFLW\FRUULGRUVHOLPLQDWLQJXQSURGXFWLYH OLQHVFRQVROLGDWLQJVHUYLFHZKHUHSRVVLEOH
DQGH[SDQGLQJH[SUHVVEXVVHUYLFH97$DOVRODXQFKHGDQH[WHQVLYHRXWUHDFKSURJUDPWR
ease the transition, including trip planning services via customer representatives and its 
UHGHVLJQHGZHEVLWH,Q)HEUXDU\RQHPRQWKDIWHUWKHFKDQJHVWRRNSODFH97$UHSRUWHG
Figure 27  Bicycle Rack on 522 Bus
(Photo: Ramses Madou)




ULGHUVKLSDOVR LQFUHDVHGGXULQJ WKLV WLPHE\SHUFHQW0RUHRYHUQDWLRQZLGH WUDQVLW













in the service area. The strategic plan also proposes additional BRT lines eventually, as 
IXQGLQJSHUPLWVLQFRUULGRUVZKHUHH[LVWLQJULGHUVKLSLVVWURQJIXWXUHJURZWKLVH[SHFWHG
DQGZKHUHQROLJKWUDLOLVSODQQHG7KHRQJRLQJGHYHORSPHQWRI%57LVH[SHFWHGWREH
incremental, for as the strategic plan notes, amenities such as pre-boarding payment of 
IDUHVZLOOEHLQWURGXFHGJUDGXDOO\EHIRUHDOOUXQQLQJZD\LPSURYHPHQWVDUHFRPSOHWHG
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/$ &RXQW\ 2UDQJH /LQH 7DNH DGYDQWDJH RI WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR LPSOHPHQW D KLJK
SHUIRUPDQFHEXVV\VWHPRQDXQLTXHDQGDYDLODEOHULJKWRIZD\PDGHEXVRQO\
/$&RXQW\5DSLG%XV6\VWHPDWLFDOO\XSJUDGHEXVVHUYLFHZLWKOLPLWHGVWRSKLJKHU






contributed to agency priorities and goals.
The case studies also illustrate that BRT is fundamentally incremental, meaning that it is a 
EXQGOHRIFKDUDFWHULVWLFVVXEMHFWWRLPSOHPHQWDWLRQLQPDQ\FRPELQDWLRQVZLWKDGGLWLRQDO




Many combinations of basic BRT characteristics are possible, and in fact many combinations 




the BRT planning literature: the addition of more frequent and rapid service in the existing 
KLJKHVWYROXPHFRUULGRURUFRUULGRUVRIWKHQHWZRUN
([FHSWIRU/DQH7UDQVLW(P;DQG/$&RXQW\2UDQJHOLQHWKH%57VHUYLFHLVDVNLSVWRS
limited service overlaid on a regular all-stops bus line. In each case of an overlay, the 
JURZWKLQULGHUVKLSLVWDNHQDVWKHQHWJDLQLQFRUULGRUULGHUVKLSDFFRPSOLVKHGZLWKWKH%57




Motivations for Approaches Taken
The case studies revealed these multiple motivations for the differing agency approaches 
to BRT development:
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Interest in a less-expensive, less time-consuming approach to public transit in a 
FRUULGRUSRWHQWLDOO\TXDOL¿HGIRUUDLOURDGVHUYLFHLIPRUHUHVRXUFHVDQGSROLWLFDOVXSSRUW
ZHUHDYDLODEOH/DQH&RXQW\/$2UDQJH/LQH<RUN9LYD
At the same time, BRT serves as a line extension or supplement to the rail service that 
DOUHDG\H[LVWVLQWKHUHJLRQ97$/$0HWUR5DSLG/$2UDQJH/LQHDQG<RUN9LYD
7UDQVLWDJHQFLHV LQDOO IRXUFDVHVWXG\DJHQFLHVZHUH UHVSRQGLQJ WRDQHZ ORZHU
cost, high-visibility service delivery concept promoted by a higher level of government. 




$YDLODELOLW\ RI SUHYLRXVO\ IXQGHG ULJKWRIZD\ZDV D VSHFLDO NH\ IDFWRU IRU WKH /$
Orange Line.
All the agencies sought a differentiated, higher quality service on selected bus 










Implication of Case Studies
While in all cases approaching BRT as a corridor solution, the meaning of incremental 
BRT for the future comes across slightly differently across the agencies:
/DQH&RXQW\7UDQVLW$GGDGGLWLRQDOIHDWXUHVWRWKH¿UVWOLQHWKHQDGGPRUH%57OLQHV
OLNHWKH¿UVWRQH
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2YHUWKHFRXUVHRIWKLVSURMHFWUHVHDUFKHUVSLFNHGXSLQIRUPDOLQIRUPDWLRQIURPVHYHUDO
FROOHDJXHVWKDWWKH\KDYHFRQFHUQIRU³LQFUHPHQWDO%57´GLOXWLQJWKHKDUGZRQEUDQGLPDJH
RI IXOOIHDWXUHGWUDQVLWTXDOLW\ WKDWPDQ\%57LQLWLDWLYHVSUHVHQW LOOXVWUDWHGE\PDUNHWLQJ
PDWHULDOVRQWKHZHEIRU WKH/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\0HWUR2UDQJH/LQH WKH/DQH&RXQW\
(P;DQG<RUN7UDQVLW9LYDDPRQJWKHFDVHVWXG\VLWHV,QUHVSRQVHWKHDXWKRUVZRXOG
note that there is no requirement to use the term “BRT” in describing and branding bus 
service improvements.  Indeed, to the degree that only a subset of BRT characteristics 
are implemented by an agency, it is important notWRXVHDSXEOLFL]HGWHUPOLNH%57WKDW
PD\FUHDWHH[SHFWDWLRQVIRUWRWDOWUDQVIRUPDWLRQRIDEXVOLQHZKHQDPRUHOLPLWHGVHWRI
improvements have been implemented.
BRT Disaggregated
,QHDFKRIWKHIRXUFDVHVWXGLHVWUDQVLWRI¿FLDOVLPSOHPHQWHGRQO\SDUWLDO%57UHODWLYHWR
the open-ended potential for more BRT features and more geographic reach, if only greater 
UHVRXUFHVZHUHDYDLODEOH,QHDFKFDVHWKHUHLVURRPIRULQFUHPHQWDOLPSURYHPHQWLQWKH
number and quality of elements such as off-coach fare payment and traveler information. 
There is also room for more extensive geographic coverage in the service territory of the 
transit agency.
The variation in concept in the case studies, and the varieties of success experienced not 
RQO\LQWKHIRXUDJHQFLHVGRFXPHQWHGEXWLQRWKHUVGRFXPHQWHGHOVHZKHUH60 leads us to re-
FRQFHSWXDOL]HEXVLPSURYHPHQWDVIROORZVIn addition to BRT standing as a new mode in 
its fullest implementations, BRT elements can be considered as a set of speed-enhancing 
DQGULGHUVKLSDWWUDFWLQJIHDWXUHVWKDWFDQEHLPSOHPHQWHGLQYDULRXVFRQ¿JXUDWLRQVXSWR
and including a total, branded package.   









Distinctive, dedicated BRT vehicle
0RUHVSDFLQJEHWZHHQVWRSV
6WRSVVSHFLDOO\LGHQWL¿HGZLWKFRORULQJDQGEUDQGQDPH
Level boarding and alighting
Amenities such as shelters and benches at stops
,QIRUPDWLRQNLRVNV
Next bus displays
Bus bulbs for boarding/alighting bus in its travel lane
Simple bus route layout
Off-vehicle fare collection
















Checklist for Improving Ridership
%57DVDSRWHQWLDOO\ÀH[LEOHVHWRIFKDUDFWHULVWLFVWKDWFDQHDFKEHZLGHO\DSSOLHGDVD
means to improve ridership is a concept already reinforced by the 2007 TCRP Report, 
Elements Needed to Create High Ridership Transit Systems.62,WFRQWDLQVPDQ\FKHFNOLVWV
of potential actions that transit agencies can employ, and BRT elements are often listed. 
For example, Table 2.2 in that report (extracted from the earlier TCRP Report 27 published 
LQUHSURGXFHGDV7DEOHSURYLGHVDFKHFNOLVWZLWKWKHIROORZLQJ%57HOHPHQWV
VSULQNOHGDPRQJRWKHUDFWLRQVLQFUHDVHGIUHTXHQF\LQFUHDVHGVSHHGLPSURYHGFRPIRUW
increased capacity, high-occupancy vehicle lanes/facilities, real-time information systems, 
PDUNHWLQJDQGSURPRWLRQ
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 Table 17 Elements to Create High Ridership Transit Systems
Category Type Strategies
Service Improvements














Suburb to central city Feeder services
Fare integration





























Source: Building Transit Ridership: An Exploration of Transit’s Market Share and the 
3XEOLF3ROLFLHV7KDW,QÀXHQFHLW, TCRP Report 27, 1997 (p. 8).
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Choices—Route by Route vs Flexible Feature Addition 
 





of BRT seen in South America, Australia, or Canada.63
$GG %57 IHDWXUHV VHOHFWLYHO\ DQG HTXLWDEO\ DFURVV DQ HQWLUH EXV WUDQVLW QHWZRUN2. 





elements present, and some deferred, either temporarily or permanently. The case studies 
did not illustrate the second end of the spectrum, but there is a potential for improvement 
that lies in the cost-effectiveness economics of the issue, as illustrated in Table 18. 
 
The hypothetical BRT development scenarios provided in the Bus Rapid Transit 
Practitioner’s Guide64 KLJKOLJKW WKH UHODWLRQVKLSV EHWZHHQ OHYHO RI LQYHVWPHQW LQ %57
elements, travel time performance, and corridor ridership gain.
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Six in-depth different scenarios for using BRT elements to improve the travel time 
performance and transit ridership in a hypothetical 15 mile urban corridor served by 
buses are calculated using a variety of expert assumptions and professionally recognized 
calculations.65  The scenarios are ordered in the columns from left to right in the order 
of decreasing investment, and decreasing travel time savings. At the same time, the 
GLIIHUHQFHV LQ WKHERWWRPURZVKRZLQJFDSLWDO LQYHVWPHQWFRVWSHUDGGLWLRQDOULGHUDOVR
indicate a general trend of reduction. The numbers in the chart above illustrate a trade-
RIIEHWZHHQWKHGHSWKRI%57LPSOHPHQWDWLRQQXPEHURIIHDWXUHVDQGWKHJHRJUDSKLF
extent of implementation. 






,Q WKH FDVH VKRZQKHUH WKH H[WUHPHVDUHPDUNHGE\6FHQDULR  D JUDGHVHSDUDWHG
EXVZD\IRUDQLQYHVWPHQWRIWKRXVDQGSHUQHZULGHUDQG6FHQDULRWUDQVLWVLJQDO
SULRULW\E\ LWVHOI IRUDQ LQYHVWPHQWRI WKRXVDQGSHUQHZ ULGHU7KHVH WZRH[DPSOHV
VXJJHVWWKDWDEXVZD\IRUPLOOLRQLQRQHFRUULGRUPD\\LHOGIHZHUQHZULGHUVWKDQ
LQVWDOOLQJMXVW763LQWHQFRUULGRUVIRUPLOOLRQ,QDODUJHXUEDQUHJLRQZLWKPXOWLSOH









EHWWHUFRVWHIIHFWLYHQHVVPHDVXUHGE\ ORZHUFDSLWDOFRVWSHUQHZGDLO\ ULGHU7KH OLJKW
%57LPSOHPHQWDWLRQVLQ6DQ-RVpDQG/RV$QJHOHVFRPHLQDWFRVWVSHUQHZGDLO\ULGHU




Rapid approach to bus improvement covers 33 times more route miles than the Orange 
Line.
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Travel time reduction 16% 6% 11% 20% 25%
Baseline corridor ridership 
pre BRT
41,580 
(2005) 2,700 19,400 18,023
388,400 
(2000)
Cited corridor ridership after 
BRT implementation
62,597 
(2007) 5,400 45,000 21,300
464,400 
(2007)
Corridor ridership increase 21,017 2,700 25,600 3,277 76,000
Ridership percentage 
increase 51% 100% 132% 18% 20%
Capital investment cost 
(millions) $350 $24.5 CA$172 $3.5 $110
Route miles 13.5 4 50 26 450
Cost per mile (millions) $26 $6.1 CA$3.4 $0.13 $0.24
&RVWSHUQHZGDLO\ULGHU $16,700 $9,100 CA$6,600 $1,100 $620





Dimensions of Incrementalism in BRT
7KHWZRGLPHQVLRQVRILQFUHPHQWDO%57GHSOR\PHQW²JHRJUDSKLFFRYHUDJHYHUVXVQXPEHU
RI%57HOHPHQWVLQOLPLWHGGHSOR\PHQWV²DUHLOOXVWUDWHGLQ)LJXUH
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Figure 28  Dimensions of BRT Incrementalism
(Source: Global Telematics) 
2QHGLPHQVLRQ VKRZQRQ WKHKRUL]RQWDO [D[LV LV WKHQXPEHURI%57FKDUDFWHULVWLFV
embraced in a particular BRT implementation. The degree of transit exclusivity on the 
JXLGHZD\LVVKRZQDVDQH[DPSOHEXWDQ\%57FKDUDFWHULVWLFFRXOGEHVXEVWLWXWHGVXFK
as transit signal priority (TSP) or off-coach fare collection. Both the particular characteristics 





A second dimension, on the vertical y-axis, is the geographic coverage of the BRT 
deployment in a transit agency’s service area. 
7KH¿YHFDVHVWXG\LPSOHPHQWDWLRQVDUHVKRZQRQWKHJUDSKLF97$/DQH&RXQW\¶V
(P; DQG WKH /$2UDQJH /LQH DUH VLQJOH FRUULGRUV VKRZQ LQ RUGHU RI DQ LQFUHDVLQJ
QXPEHURI%57IHDWXUHVIURPOHIWWRULJKW7KH/$0HWUR5DSLGDQG<RUN9LYDDUHVKRZQ
DVPXOWLSOH FRUULGRU V\VWHPV LQ WKH VDPH RUGHU RI IHDWXUHV:H KDYH DOVR VKRZQ WKH
3RUWODQG7UL0HW)UHTXHQW%XV1HWZRUNDVDPXOWLFRUULGRULPSURYHPHQWWKDWLVIRFXVHG
SULPDULO\ RQ ORZHUHG KHDGZD\V66 D VLQJOH IHDWXUH RI %57 ZKLFK DPRXQWV VLPSO\ WR
more service hours on a route. Far to the right on the graphic is the Bogota, Colombia 
7UDQVPLOHQLRV\VWHPDFLW\ZLGH IXOOIHDWXUHG%57 LQFOXGLQJGHGLFDWHGJXLGHZD\VDQG
H[WHQVLYHVWDWLRQVWRSVZLWKOHYHOERDUGLQJ67
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Figure 28  Dimensions of BRT Incrementalism
(Source: Global Telematics) 
One dimension, shown on the horizontal x-axis, is the number of BRT characteristics 
embraced in a particular BRT implementation. The degree of transit exclusivity on the 
guideway is shown as an example, but any BRT characteristic could be substituted, such 
as transit signal priority (TSP) or off-coach fare collection. Both the particular characteristics 
chosen, and the quality and degree of implementation are relevant here. For example, 
763DWWKHORZHQGZRXOGEHVWDWLFVLJQDOSURJUHVVLRQZKHUHWKHWLPLQJLVVHWWRUHÀHFW
bus movement. TSP at the high end would be dynamic sensing by signal controllers of 
how late a bus is running, with the signal responding individually to the situation of every 
late bus to help put it back on schedule.
A second dimension, on the vertical y-axis, is the geographic coverage of the BRT 
deployment in a transit agency’s service area. 
7KH¿YHFDVHVWXG\LPSOHPHQWDWLRQVDUHVKRZQRQWKHJUDSKLF97$/DQH&RXQW\¶V
(P; DQG WKH /$2UDQJH /LQH DUH VLQJOH FRUULGRUV VKRZQ LQ RUGHU RI DQ LQFUHDVLQJ
QXPEHURI%57IHDWXUHVIURPOHIWWRULJKW7KH/$0HWUR5DSLGDQG<RUN9LYDDUHVKRZQ
as multiple corridor systems in the same order of features. We have also shown the 
3RUWODQG7UL0HW)UHTXHQW%XV1HWZRUNDVDPXOWLFRUULGRULPSURYHPHQWWKDWLVIRFXVHG
primarily on lowered headways,66 a single feature of BRT which amounts simply to 
more service hours on a route. Far to the right on the graphic is the Bogota, Colombia 
Transmilenio system, a city-wide full-featured BRT including dedicated uideways and 
extensive station stops with level boarding.67
Extent of BRT elements and characteristics
Guideway characteristics given as one example
Extent of Geographic
deployment
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Complete Disaggregation and Network-Wide Implementation
$QLQFUHPHQWDOYLHZSRLQWRQ%57PHDQVJUDVSLQJWKDWWKHYDULRXV%57HOHPHQWVFDQ
be disaggregated and considered separately for implementation across an entire transit 
QHWZRUNLQDGGLWLRQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIURXWHE\URXWHGHSOR\PHQW([DPSOHVDUHVKRZQ
LQ7DEOHEHORZ
 Examples of BRT ElementsThat Can be Applied on Multiple Routes Table 20
Without Necessarily Being Integrated with Other Elements
6SHHGFRDFKHVDORQJDUWHULDOVZLWKWUDQVLWVLJQDOSULRULW\
8VHTXHXHMXPSODQHVWRPRYHEXVHVSDVWFRQJHVWLRQDWLQWHUVHFWLRQV
Invest in partial or complete exclusivity of buses in the travel lane to move buses faster 
than in congested general purpose lanes.
$GGPRUHDSSHDOLQJFRDFKHVIRUH[DPSOHODUJHUORZÀRRUEXVHV
5HGXFHGZHOOWLPHE\RIIFRDFKSD\PHQWV\VWHPV




$GGH[SUHVVUXQV LQ WKHSHDNGLUHFWLRQRI WKHSHDNSHULRGEHWZHHQPDMRURULJLQVDQG
destinations.
Create a branded, higher class of service on some routes.
$GGQHZURXWHVVXFKDVOLPLWHGVWRSFURVVWRZQWUXQNOLQHV
Add ITS features such as real-time station displays of minutes until the next bus, or 
FHQWUDOPRQLWRULQJRIFRDFKORFDWLRQVWRNHHSKHDGZD\VXQLIRUP
Source: Global Telematics
To recapitulate: Unbundled, disaggregated BRT attributes can be a tool for transit 
improvement aimed at increasing ridership for a reasonable cost. At the same time, deep 
LQFUHPHQWDOLVPLVDQRSWLRQ²PHDQLQJWKHUDSLGLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIVSHFL¿F%57IHDWXUHV
DFURVVWKHHQWLUHQHWZRUN
BRT can thus be reconsidered as a suite of characteristics that singly or in combination 
create a faster, more reliable, and more attractive bus-based mass transportation mode at 
a cost that invites geographically extensive application. 
Hess, Taylor, and Yoh studied the cost factors in a sample of heavy and light BRT systems 
DQGIRXQGFRQVLGHUDEOHSRWHQWLDOLQWKHORZHUFRVWIHDWXUHVLOOXVWUDWHGE\RQHRIWKH¿UVW













the impact that increasing stop spacing has on decreasing running time. Comparisons 




The highly-regarded Eddington Transport Study LQ WKH 8QLWHG .LQJGRP IRXQG WKDW
VPDOO LQFUHPHQWDO LPSURYHPHQWV WHQG WRKDYHKLJKHUFRVWWREHQH¿W UDWLRV WKDQ ODUJH
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHLQWHQVLYHSURMHFWV7KLVVWXG\QRWHG³LWFDQRIWHQEHVHQVLEOHWRLQYHVWLQD
FROOHFWLRQRIVPDOOHUKLJKUHWXUQSURMHFWVUDWKHUWKDQDVLQJOHODUJHRQHDOWKRXJKSRUWIROLRV
RI VPDOOHU SURMHFWV GR QHHG WR EHPDQDJHG FDUHIXOO\ WR GHOLYHU ODUJHVFDOH DJJUHJDWH
EHQH¿WVLQWKLVZD\´71 
0DQDJLQJDFROOHFWLRQRIVPDOOHULPSURYHPHQWVLQDEXVQHWZRUNUHTXLUHVXQGHUVWDQGLQJ
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BRT IN RELATIONSHIP TO TRANSIT NETWORKS
7RVXPPDUL]HWKHDUJXPHQWWRWKLVSRLQWWKHFDVHVWXGLHVRIIRXUDJHQFLHVZKLOHLOOXVWUDWLQJ
GLYHUVHDSSURDFKHVRQO\EHJLQWRVXJJHVWWKHPDQ\FKRLFHVLQKRZWRSURFHHGZLWK%57
Going deep by adding many BRT elements in the busiest existing corridor is one choice, 
but so is a less deep implementation of BRT features, or even a BRT light or “very light” 
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQDFURVVPDQ\FRUULGRUV ,QRWKHUZRUGVDQDYDLODEOHRSSRUWXQLW\ LV WRDGG
high-value BRT elements to many lines simultaneously, rather than layering multiple features 
LQWRDQLQWHJUDWHGSDFNDJHRQDVLQJOHOLQH
+RZHYHUWKHUHLVDGDQJHULQLQFUHPHQWDOSLHFHPHDOEXVQHWZRUNLPSURYHPHQWHVSHFLDOO\
ZKHUH JXLGHZD\ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH LV FRQFHUQHG 7KDW GDQJHU LV VXERSWLPL]DWLRQ RI WKH WRWDO
V\VWHPE\ IRUHFORVLQJ IXWXUHRSWLRQVZLWK LQFUHPHQWDOVWHSV WDNHQ LQ WKHSUHVHQWGD\)RU
example, heavy BRT implementation in particular corridors may lead to a commitment to a 
route structure that is too soon revealed as suboptimal. Caution is indicated in recent research 
¿QGLQJVWKDWW\SLFDODQGWUDGLWLRQDO&%'IRFXVHGEXVQHWZRUNVRIIHUORZHUSHUIRUPDQFHWKDQ
QHWZRUNVZKLFKIRFXVRQFRQQHFWLYLW\EHWZHHQDPRUHFRPSOHWHVHWRIWKHPDMRUXUEDQDQG
even suburban centers and institutions that happen to be the origins and destinations for 
many trips.72
7KH JRDO LV WR VXSSRUW DQ RSWLPDO GHYHORSPHQW SDWK RI WKH WUDQVLW QHWZRUN²JUDGXDO
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ RI WKH URXWH VWUXFWXUH WR EHWWHU VHUYH D JURZLQJ QXPEHU RI RULJLQV DQG
GHVWLQDWLRQVDVSRSXODWLRQDQGHPSOR\PHQWJURZ$V9XFKLFSRLQWVRXW³%XVVHUYLFHVVKRXOG
be planned and operated as systems, rather than as a set of buses placed in service on 
FHUWDLQDOLJQPHQWV7KHLU52:VWRSVYHKLFOHVDQGRSHUDWLRQVPXVWEHLQWHJUDWHGLQHI¿FLHQW
transit systems.”73 
7UDQVLW OHDGHUVZKRVHHN WR LPSOHPHQW%57FKDUDFWHULVWLFVDFURVV WKH FRPSOHWHQHWZRUN
rather than in a limited number of corridors have a vast range of choices in sequencing the 




connectivity, ridership, and cost-effectiveness.
Basics of Transit Networks
3XEOLF WUDQVLW EXV URXWH QHWZRUNV KDYH W\SLFDOO\ HYROYHG RYHU WLPH UHVSRQGLQJ JUDGXDOO\
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7KHFRUULGRUVDUHLQYDULDEO\GHOLQHDWHGE\WKHXUEDQURDGQHWZRUNRIKLJKZD\VDQGDUWHULDOV
WKDWVXSSRUWV WKHGRPLQDQWPRGHRI WUDYHOSULYDWHDXWRPRELOHVDQG WUXFNV8UEDQ ODQG
GHYHORSPHQWDQGWKHURDGQHWZRUNPXWXDOO\VKDSHHDFKRWKHUEHFDXVHRIWKHGRPLQDQW




movement in North America.
+29ODQHVDQG LQUDUH LQVWDQFHVEXVRQO\ ODQHVDUHVRPHWLPHVEXLOWDVSDUWRIXUEDQ
URDGV HVSHFLDOO\ IRU QHZH[SUHVVZD\V WXQQHOV DQG EULGJHV7KH FDVH VWXGLHV DERYH
provide examples of bus-only lanes in Los Angeles and Eugene, Oregon. Inclusion of 
WHFKQRORJ\IRUPRUHFRQWUROOHGDQGPDQDJHGWUDI¿FÀRZVLQFOXGLQJURDGXVHUIHHVZLWK
SHDNSHULRG SUHPLXPV WRPRWLYDWHPRUH RIISHDN WUDYHO LV D OLNHO\ IXWXUH WUHQG WKDW LV
favorable to the movement of buses.74 
Factors in Designing Bus Service Networks
$VVKRZQLQ7DEOHIURPWKH7&536\QWKHVLVUHSRUWBus Route Evaluation Standards,75 
there are traditional, existing standards that organize the many factors that govern the 
GHVLJQRIEXVURXWHQHWZRUNVE\WUDQVLWDJHQFLHV7KHVWDQGDUGVFRYHUGHVLJQRIURXWHVDQG
schedules, economics and productivity, service delivery, passenger comfort, and safety.
 Bus Network Design StandardsTable 21




on the number of deviations or branches; Equal (geographic) coverage throughout the local tax base; 
System design considerations such as enhancement of timed transfers; Streamlining/reduction of 
URXWLQJGXSOLFDWLRQV1HWZRUNFRQQHFWLYLW\6HUYLFHHTXLW\5RXWHGLUHFWQHVV3UR[LPLW\WRUHVLGHQFHV
Proximity to non-residential generators; Limitation on the number of transfers required of riders; Bus 
stop siting requirements; Bus stop spacing requirements.
Schedule Design Standards: The criteria under schedule design are used in designing or redesigning a 
URXWH¶VIUHTXHQF\DQGKHOSGHWHUPLQHDQGHVWDEOLVKWKHVFKHGXOHGLQWHUYDOEHWZHHQEXVHVDVZHOODVWKH
VWDUWLQJDQGHQGLQJWLPHRIVHUYLFHRQDJLYHQGD\VSDQRIVHUYLFH7KHVHFULWHULDLQFOXGHWKHIROORZLQJ




Economic and Productivity Standards: 7KH¿UVWWZRFDWHJRULHVRIVWDQGDUGVURXWHGHVLJQDQG
VFKHGXOHGHVLJQGHDOWZLWKFULWHULDWKDWOHDGWRWKHGHVLJQRUUHGHVLJQRIDVHUYLFH(FRQRPLFDQG
productivity standards include criteria that measure the performance of an already existing service. The 
FULWHULDDUHDVIROORZV
Passengers per hour; Cost per passenger; Passengers per mile; Passengers per trip; Passenger 
miles; Revenue per passenger per route (either in absolute dollars or as a percentage of variable cost); 
Subsidy per passenger; Route level minimum variable cost recovery ratio; Route level minimum costs 
WKDWDOVRLQFOXGHVHPLYDULDEOHDQGRUIXOO\DOORFDWHG¿[HGFRVWV5RXWHOHYHOSHUIRUPDQFHUHODWLYHWRRWKHU
routes in the system.
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Service Delivery Standards: The criteria for this category of standards measure service reliability. 
6HUYLFHGHOLYHU\FULWHULDLQFOXGHWKHIROORZLQJRQWLPHSHUIRUPDQFHDQGKHDGZD\DGKHUHQFHHYHQQHVV
of interval). These criteria measure a route’s service as actually delivered to a passenger…. some transit 
systems use these criteria at a system, not bus route, level.
Passenger Comfort and Safety Standards: 7KHIROORZLQJFULWHULDPHDVXUHWKHDPELDQFHWKDWJUHHWVD
rider using the bus system:









Connectivity: Service connects users’ origin and destination
Access: User must be able to get to the stops at both ends of the trip
Schedule: Service operates at appropriate times
%RDUGLQJ8VHUVPXVWEHDEOHWRJHWRQDQGRIIWKHYHKLFOHZLWKDOOWKH\FDUU\
Security: User must feel safe and secure.
Notice that “speed or “faster than by private automobile” is not one of the conditions listed. 
In fact, an analysis of household travel diary data from Portland, Oregon, reported in the 
VDPHSDSHUFRQ¿UPVWKDWDPRQJWUDYHOHUVZKRKDYHDFDUWRXVHDQGFKRRVHWUDQVLWWKH
VORZHUVSHHGRIDEXV WULSFRPSDUHG WRGULYLQJZDVQRW LPSRUWDQW LQ WKHFKRLFH WRXVH
transit. More important is easy physical access to the transit system, and the amount of 
WLPHVSHQWZDLWLQJIRUEXVHVWRDUULYHHVSHFLDOO\DWWUDQVIHUSRLQWV
Connectivity, access, and schedule in Beimborn’s list are the important concepts related 
to BRT elements. These three conditions support an incremental approach to better bus 
service that favors geographic reach over full-featured BRT lines covering less territory.




buses, and scheduling the bus drivers.
A diagram produced by Fan and Machemehl78 illustrates the input data and results of the 
process (Figure 29, next page).
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Figure 29  Bus Planning Process
(Source: adopted from diagram by Wei Fan and Randy B. Machemehl, Optimal Transit 
Route Network Design Problem: Algorithm, Implementations, and Numerical Results, 

















 ,W IROORZV WKDW HQKDQFHG VXFFHVV UDWHV LQ EXV URXWH DQG V\VWHP GHVLJQ DQG
redesign should be achievable if quantitative investigation of travel patterns and 
WKHLUUHODWLRQVKLSWRSURSRVHGEXVVHUYLFHFRQ¿JXUDWLRQLVEXLOWLQWRWKHSURFHVV80

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EVOLVING TOWARD A BETTER NETWORK
While the case studies reveal a process of implementing multiple BRT elements in an 
LQWHJUDWHGSDFNDJHRQDOLQHE\OLQHEDVLVDUHDVRQDEOHDOWHUQDWLYHDSSURDFKWRQHWZRUN
improvement is the addition of selected high-value BRT elements across the board on 
PXOWLSOH OLQHV²IRU H[DPSOH RIIFRDFK IDUH FROOHFWLRQ RU KLJKHU IUHTXHQF\ OLPLWHG VWRS
service. 
An important concept emerges: making sure that incremental investments in BRT elements 
to improve existing transit routes are consistent with a development path toward an overall 
improved network.
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NETWORK IMPROVEMENT THROUGH INCREMENTALISM
 
There are many existing methodologies and transit agency practice examples of analyzing 
DQH[LVWLQJWUDQVLWQHWZRUNWRVSHFLI\EXVURXWHFKDQJHVWKDWSURYLGHEHWWHUFRQQHFWLYLW\
and ridership gains.
The four case study agencies illustrate these practices:






average passenger trip length, revenue operating speed, annual passengers per 
URXWHPLOHZHHNGD\VHDWXWLOL]DWLRQZHHNGD\ULGHUVUHWDLQHGRQZHHNHQGVZHHNGD\
SDVVHQJHUVSHUEXVKRXURSHUDWLQJUDWLR)LQDOO\WKHOLQHVWKDWVFRUHGZHOORQWKHVH
PHDVXUHV ZHUH HYDOXDWHG IRU DELOLW\ WR VXSSRUW WKH KLJK 0HWUR 5DSLG IUHTXHQFLHV
ZKHWKHU WKHFRUULGRU FXUUHQWO\KDVPXOWLSOH OHYHOVRI UHJLRQDO VHUYLFH HJH[SUHVV










6DQWD&ODUD9DOOH\7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ$XWKRULW\ LQ6DQ-RVpKDV UHFHQWO\HQJDJHG LQD
³&RPSUHKHQVLYH2SHUDWLRQV$QDO\VLV´ WRUHDOORFDWHUHVRXUFHVWRZDUGPRUHULGHUVKLS
DQGKLJKHUIDUHER[UHFRYHU\ZKLOHOHDYLQJWKHRYHUDOOOHYHORIEXVVHUYLFHV\VWHPZLGH
WKHVDPH7KHDJHQF\H[DPLQHGDOO LWVH[LVWLQJEXV OLQHV WR LGHQWLI\¿QG WKRVHZLWK





In all these agencies, planners have conducted public consultations in order to understand 
FXVWRPHUDWWLWXGHVDQGGHVLUHVQRWSLFNHGXSLQVXUYH\VDQGVWDWLVWLFV
Academic researchers have also developed techniques for systematically expanding transit 
QHWZRUNVDVDUHJLRQJURZV)RUH[DPSOH0DWLV]LZDQGFROOHDJXHVGHYHORSHGDPHWKRG
using data from geographic information systems (GIS) entered into a computer-based 
model to extend an existing transit system through prioritizing route and stop additions. 
They demonstrated and documented its use for transit system in Columbus, Ohio.83
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Backbone Trunk Quality as Central
As described in the TCRP document Developing Guidelines for Evaluating, Selecting, 





feed passengers in outlying areas into transfer centers providing high volume, high capacity 
VHUYLFHWRPDMRUDFWLYLW\FHQWHUVRUVKRXOGWKHQHWZRUNGHVLJQHPSKDVL]HRQHVHDWULGHV
WKURXJKPLQLPL]DWLRQ RI WUDQVIHUV EHWZHHQ YHKLFOHV 7UDQVLW FXVWRPHUV JHQHUDOO\ YLHZ
WUDQVIHUVQHJDWLYHO\DVLOOXVWUDWHGLQWKHIROORZLQJGLVFXVVLRQIURPD7&53UHSRUWRIKRZ
validated, analytical models treat transfers:
…choice of mode is typically found, in mode choice model estimation, to be more 
VHQVLWLYHWRRXWRIYHKLFOHWLPHVRYHUDOOZDONLQJDQGZDLWLQJFRPELQHGWKDQLQ
YHKLFOHUXQQLQJWLPH$PDMRULW\RIPRGHOVVKRZDVHQVLWLYLW\WRRXWRIYHKLFOH
time overall that is in the range of 1.5 to 2.3 times the sensitivity to in-vehicle 
WLPH6RPHEXWQRWDOORIQHZHUPRGHOVXWLOL]LQJQHZWHFKQLTXHVDQGDSSURDFKHV
WR¿QHJUDLQHGPHDVXUHPHQWRIRXWRIYHKLFOHWLPHFRPSRQHQWVH[KLELWHYHQ








2QH IXWXUH XUEDQ EXV WUDQVLW QHWZRUNV FRQFHSW WKDW PLQLPL]HV WUDQVIHUV KDV EHHQ




WUXQN OLQHVHPSKDVL]HEXVSULRULW\ LQ WKHIDFHRIKLJKHU WUDI¿FYROXPHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK




JXLGHZD\ DUH D QHWZRUN GHVLJQ HOHPHQW H[SORLWHG E\ WKH %RJRWD 7UDQVPLOHQLR %57
system.88
One approach to this design concept for bus transit as developed by Hoffman in a draft 
SODQIRU6DQ'LHJR LV WKH4XLFNZD\VFRQFHSWDKHDY\%57V\VWHPOHYHOFRQFHSW WKDW









3. Less dependent on advanced transit vehicles;
/HVVGHSHQGHQWRQDGYDQFHGVLJQDOLQJDQGWUDI¿FPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPVDVZHOO
as advanced passenger information systems;
%HQH¿WLQJIURPDGYDQFHGRURIIERDUGIDUHFROOHFWLRQEXWOHVVGHSHQGHQWRQLWWR
achieve travel time savings;
6. Employing a robust and multi-route service pattern, designed to deliver the largest 
QXPEHURISDVVHQJHUVWRNH\GHVWLQDWLRQVZLWKDPLQLPXPRIWUDQVIHUVDQG









even support a premium fare.
3XUVXLW RI D4XLFNZD\VEDVHG V\VWHP LV D JRRGH[DPSOH RI VHHNLQJ D ORQJUXQ YLVLRQ
that intends to avoid incremental sub-optimization of overall connectivity by emphasizing 







as the traditional approach of applying many characteristics on a selected line.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
These recommendations are made from the results of this study:
*LYHQWKHFULWLFDOQHHGWRJURZWUDQVLWXVDJHVXSSRUWHGE\DSSURSULDWHFDSDFLW\DQG
VHUYLFHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVLQDFKDQJLQJHFRQRPLFHQYLURQPHQWZKLOHUHGXFLQJRSHUDWLQJ
GH¿FLWV LW IROORZV WKDW LPSURYHGSURGXFWLYLW\RIRSHUDWLRQV²PHDVXUHGE\FXVWRPHUV
SHU UHYHQXH KRXU²PXVW EH D FHQWUDO IRFXV RI WUDQVLW LPSURYHPHQW ZKHWKHU YLD
implementation of BRT elements, or by other means not covered in this report.
,QDGGLWLRQ WR WKH WUDGLWLRQDOYLHZRI%57DVDQ LQWHJUDWHGSDFNDJH WREHDSSOLHG LQ












IRFXVIRU1HZ6WDUWVWUDQVLWFDSLWDOLQYHVWPHQWV91 should be expanded to include more 
ÀH[LEOHQHWZRUNZLGHDSSURDFKHVDVGHVFULEHGKHUH
Suggestions for Further Research
7KHIROORZLQJWRSLFVDUHZRUWK\RIDGGLWLRQDOUHVHDUFK
6SHFL¿FSHUIRUPDQFHLPSOLFDWLRQVRISDUWLFXODU%57IHDWXUHVVXFKDVH[SDQGHGVWRS










WKHFRUULGRU WKHVXPRI WKHQHZ%57VHUYLFHDQG WKH UHJXODUVHUYLFH UHWDLQHG7KH
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SHUIRUPDQFHLQVRPHZD\")RUH[DPSOHVRPHHOHFWURQLFVLJQGLVSOD\VRIWLPHXQWLO
next-bus have been observed by the authors to be inoperative at BRT stations that are 
not part of the case study systems. 
,VORZOHYHOLQFUHPHQWDOLVPLQ%57GHYHORSPHQWZLWKQHZIHDWXUHVDGGHGVHTXHQWLDOO\
over a period of years inherently less effective in gaining higher ridership than 
implementing larger bundles of BRT elements all at once in order to get a “big bang” 
RIQRWLFHDEOHFKDQJHVWKDWJDLQFXVWRPHUDWWHQWLRQDSSUHFLDWLRQDQGHPEUDFH"
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to public transit improvement. In particular, there should be no automatic compulsion to 
PDNHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIKLJKHUTXDOLW\EXVVHUYLFHLQWRDVHDUFKIRUZKHUHWRGHYHORSD




preferred alternative is selected and implemented in that corridor. Although corridor-level 
planning serves the requirements of rail transit, a geographic focus limited to one corridor 
LVQRWQHFHVVDULO\WKHEHVWPRGHOIRUEXVVHUYLFHLPSURYHPHQWQRWZLWKVWDQGLQJWKDW%57
GHYHORSHGWKLVZD\KDVIUHTXHQWO\OHGWRULGHUVKLSLPSURYHPHQWV










land development policy is best. Incremental, step-by-step upgrading of the entire system 
ZLWKWDUJHWHGGHSOR\PHQWRI%57IHDWXUHVFUHDWHVDQRSWLPDOSDWKRIULGHUVKLSJURZWKIRU
WKHHQWLUHWUDQVLWQHWZRUN
Overall, the authors recommend reconsideration of the implicit proposition in bus transit 
performance improvement that the corridor-level BRT planning paradigm is the obvious 
FKRLFH IRU GHYHORSPHQWDO DFWLRQ$V WKLV SURFHVV LV QRZ LQFRUSRUDWHG LQ WKH ODZV DQG
UHJXODWLRQVJRYHUQLQJIHGHUDOFDSLWDOIXQGLQJRIQHZWUDQVLWSURMHFWVWKHSODQQLQJSURFHVV
IRUFHVFRPPXQLWLHVLQWRWKLQNLQJRQDFRUULGRUOHYHO*LYHQWKHDELOLW\RIWKHHOHPHQWVRI
light BRT and even heavy BRT to be applied across multiple corridors at investment levels 
WUDGLWLRQDOO\FRQVLGHUHGDSSURSULDWHIRUDVLQJOHFRUULGRUQRZLVDJRRGWLPHWRPDNHWKH
)7$SURFHVVPRUHÀH[LEOH
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ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS
APTA American Public Transportation Association
$9/ $XWRPDWLF9HKLFOH/RFDWLRQ
BRT Bus Rapid Transit
CA Canadian (as in Canadian Dollars)
CBD Central Business District
CBRT Characteristics of Bus Rapid Transit
COST Citizens Organized for Smart Transit
FTA Federal Transit Administration
GIS Geographic Information System
+29 +LJK2FFXSDQF\9HKLFOH
ITS Intelligent Transportation Systems
LTD Lane Transit District
PPP Public-Private Transit Partnership
ROW Right-of-Way
TCRP Transit Cooperative Research Program
TOD Transit-Oriented Development
TSP Transit Signal Priority
TTC Toronto Transit Commission
97$ 6DQWD&ODUD9DOOH\7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ$XWKRULW\
YRT <RUN5HJLRQ7UDQVLW
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regardless of their location. To meet the needs of employ-
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